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DUNBAR FOR COUNTY JUDGE Hallow’een Program at Ingram

>
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i  -

Since there will be many that 1 can
not see, 1 desire to make this public
statement:

I consider a public official a ser
vant of the people. Not merely

To the Voters of Kerr County.

'entered the race for County The patrons of the Ingram school In my canvass of the county as a 
Judge of Kerr County at the solic-1 and public generally were treated j candidate for the office of County 
itation of ,Jvllte a number of the to an interesting program at the Judge, it. has been impossible for 
very best citizens of the County, school house Tuesday evening. me to see every voter and have a 
•nd r  have tried to conduct my An address by the principal, Mrs. personal conversation with him. 
campaign on clean and honest lines. Gussie Sample, songs by thechildren! 1 should have liked very much to do 
The race is about run and 1 hope' apple eating, witch dance, fortune I this, and have tried to see as many 
tny conduct will meet with the drawing and other appropriate parts as possible in the time 1 have had. 
approval, of those men who had were highly enjoyed. This was fob 
faith enough in me to believe that lowed bv an address by Judge Wa,.
I could win the race and make a lace. Miss Ldith button, assistant 
good-officer. In the beginning 1 teacher, assisted Mrs. Sample in ar- 
made up my mind to win. if it ranging the entertainment, lkie 
couid be done fairly and honestly, appreciation was shown by those 
and ni w that the end of the race present, 
is almost in sight, 1 believe firmly
that 1 will win. 1 Surprise Birthday Party

If you believe that 1 am an hon- -------
est man and qualified to fill the of- A mon enjoyable evening was 
tiee, 1 most earnestly solicit your sjK,n  ̂ |ast Friday when several of 
support. the friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
■ I f  i’uu believe that l am an honest jjaj|ey gathered and gave Mr. Hailey

the occasion being his 
Great excitement and 

merriment {‘ evaded as "Panic" and 
a ngluT* ‘ ,v.]»ect your support. other games were played. It seetn- 

I!ut, if you do not .telicve that 1 ^  as jf lnt,n f0|i(9 know more 
am an honest man or that 1 am not alimU (h„ kitchen than they are giv- 
qualifted to fill the office, then I ' erj ert-ilit for, us one of them was 
neither solicit nor expect your ( vlctor in a contest, “ A Kitchen Ko-
•upport. I mance," The guests Were then ltd

It is hardly possible that an> can- jnj0 < | in ir o o m  which was 
didate for office in this county will j beautifully decorated and where (le
ave every voter, ami I am no excop- j^ious refreshments were served, 
tinti to the rule. There arc quite a „ f  f un resulted in the cutting j
number whom I will not l»e al>le to j of the |,irth,iay cake after which ' 
see before election day, hut I am 1SS [ r i w a s  a dime better off. \
WHJ enough known over the%county. A„  expnfBMHl themselves as having

a most enjoyable time and wished 
their host many more happy birth-j 
days.

Center Point Letter TO THE VOTBRS:

Regular Correspondence: j For your favors and partiality in
Mr, and Mrs. Will Pinchum who the past I acknowledge my gratitude, 

have been living here for the past} If I have worked wisely and well
in office heretofore, then I 
lay some claim to your consider
ation in the coming election.

The ballot is the weapon of free-

tnyear left Tuesday for their home 
Yoakum,

Fred Whisenhunt o f Medina was 
a Center Point visitor last week.

man and better qualified under the a surprise
circumstances to fill the office, than birthday.
either of. my opponents, t»«n 1 have 

>V

Dr. Merritt is visiting his two men and much depends upon its 
sons In Georgetown this week. exercise. If wisely cast, good

William McBryde left Sunday for government js the reward. If in- 
San Antonio to attend school. differently used or corruptly em-

J. R. Herndon is on a visit to ployed then lawlessness and op- 
relatives in North Texas and Okla- pression will be the penalty. The 

for the purp of using this as a ; homa. country’s good should be the aim of
high-sounding campaign expression, ( Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coleman of j every voter, and faithful, efficient 
but in real earnest. When I say a Kerrville visited relatives here last i service should be the aim and aspi- 
servant, I mean one who has an (Sunday. ration o f every public officer. He
office and regular office hours, Miss Frizzell and Miss Bowman should stand for morality, the home, 
during which time he can always be who have been spending the summer , a pure ballot free from trickery, 
found by the people," as a good here left for their home in Missis- honest elections, good government 
servant should be. sippi Saturday. and the happiness and prosperity of

If I am elected 1 shall be at my j Candidates have been numerous the people, 
tflice during regular, stated office in Center Point the past few days he honest? Is he capable?

and all seem sure that they will he , These are appropriate questions for
the voter to ask when he comes to 
cast his ballot. Upon hit record

hour^ five days in each week. On 
the other day I shall i>e on the roads j elected 
oi attending to my duties as su- Mr. F. H 
Iterintendent of public schools. h'11 position 

j Such office hours and the day when 
I shall be absent from my office 

1 shall be published in the county 
I newspapers, to the end that every 
j citizen shall know them.

Presbyterian Party.

About 75 guests attended the 
Halloween Party at the Presbyterian 
Manse, Tuesday evening. Dressed 
as ghost and witches, we were 
tagged with a number as we en
tered.the door, and later much fun 
was had guessing the names be
longing to the numbers.

Enjoyable games were played 
during the entire evening.

A program appropriate to the 
occasion was furnished by Miss 
Hattie Garrett and Mrs. Bee Malory 
The rooms were decorated with 
pumpkih colored paper through 
which the lights sent their softened 
glow, and black eats, bats and o.v's 
seemed to be everywhere. Great 
howls of chrysanthemums lent their 
beauty ' to the occasion.. All the 
Sunday School, League and Church 
members were invited. Just a 
little gachering-to-gether party.

Pop Corn was eaten all the 
evening and refreshments of sapd-

Homer has resigned 
at the postoffice and 

will move to Bandera. - We under
stand Miss Leona McDonald will be 
assistsiit. Postmaster.

Mrs. Fred Cox returned home 
Tuesday from North Texas. She

wiehes, cake and chocolate were 
and not his “ pull”  a candidate should { served.
lie weighed and tested. 1 The merrymaking continued un-

1 do not come to the voters with till, a late hour, 
vague recitals o f things 1 tried to do, J
things I would have done or things 1 ■ 1 ivy 5 Junction 19
anticipate doing, but bring to you a

In ther words, if I am elected 1 wua accompanied home by her sistc r i recor,j „ f  things accomplished, and Tivy football team went to June-

that no man need say that he did 
not know any thing about me. So, 
if i have not met you personally. 1 
will take it as a favor if you will en
quire of some neighbor or friend in 
whom you have confidence, as to my 
integrity and qualifications.

Finally, let me say that I am not 
making any rash promises as a l>id 
f . "t.fii, I will 

tends its thanks -and hea/r*‘‘ ‘

shall.consider myself the hired man 
of.the people, just as much as the 
farm hand who works for you, mid 
I ran see no reason why i should 
not give you the same kind of ser
vice that you exact from him.

SID A. REES.

Mrs. Maude Howard
Uncle Sim Moore, who has been j for Um. paslt my ,,romillt. for lh, 

ill fi.r some time, died at his home

that record is my official redemption tion Saturday and on Sunday morn*

Mrs. Sarah Jennett Leonard. 
Election Day Dinner. ---------  -

------  Mrs. Jennett I<eonnrd. wife of Z
The Indies of the Methodist j Leonard, died at her home in Kerr- 

Church will serve a "chicken pie j villt*, Texas, Monday Oct. 30, at 11 
dinner”  on election day, Nov. 7th, {o'clock a in. Mrs. Leonard had lieen 
at the old postoffice building, which in bad health for some time but had

here Saturday morning and was 
buried Monday evening. The 
funeral procession was one of the 
largest we have seen in some time. 
Many friends and relatives from 
other towns were here to attend 
his funeral.

Barbarians Organize.

The Barbarian Society has been 
reorganized for the coming vear 
with the following officers to servo

iug arose a sadder hut a wLor team, 
future. | Now comes the sad part of the story

It would be impossible without we were defeated by a score of 19 
lieconiing tedious to detail the work to 5. We could explain to your 
accomplished by the County Judge's entire satisfaction, good reader, 
office during my ertcutnlwincy hut i t ; just bow this awful thing l»t>pened, 
has lieen enormous. Some o f the but let this suffice. We played

*iqUt through the kindness of ( apt. ( ha- lieeii up and around until about ten (or # ter||| of threv m,mths: Milton
ciation. Press B e P ^ .  Schreiner is being cleaned, painted

'  and fixed up in tip-top shape for the 
Posted Notice. Wrasion. The ministers. >>f tl e 

All pe vms are hereby nutiffVwn and.their wives are invited t" 
that my pastures are posted and n » ie  as guests. The patronage of 
hunting will lie allowt J therein. \public is respectfully solicited.

J. T. S. Gammon, Jpfice  o f dinner will Is1 :!■» cents.
Committee.

dav- before her death, whep she be- Gj1(, ,,rttgident; Elizabeth pheuffer. 
came -eriously ill and sank rapidly V(pe Frwlident; Frith Everett.

Secretary-Treasurer and Press Re
porter, and Alois Kemschel* Sergant

YOU  A R E  O FFE R E D -
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Promptness, 

Courtesy and 

Safety

When dealing with the
\

FIRST STATE BAiNK
KEKRULLE. TEXAS

A G l  A R A > T Y F U N D  B A > K

until the final hour came.
I lec-aseit was f> 1 years of age and 

she and Mr. ljconurd have lieen 
■ residents of this city fur about seven 
years. She was a faithful member 
of the Presbyterian church and in- 

' dee<i a good woman. .
The body was taken to Fentress. 

(Caldwell county, for burial, tin- de
voted husband and Mr and Mrs. 
M. T. Davis', daughter and son-in-law 
accompanied the body to its last 

'■-eating place. The many friends 
• family here will join us to 

deepest sympathy to tin? 
Oh . tr~

work done and for which I stood 
consisted in the building of nine 
permanent bridges, issuing bonds 
and building permanent roads in 
two commissioners precincts, the 
erection of five school houses, be
sides adding to, repairing and 
painting others, voting originally i our hats off to the Junction team 
or increasing maintenance funds in who rose from defeat and won. But 
five school districts. A three thous- our boys sny, “ They can't do it 
and dollar bond issue has been ap
proved recently by the attorney 
general and a concrete school house

against an altogether different team 
(that is th**y played altogether 
differently) and they played again* t 
a decidedly different team. (Our 
boys didn’ t wake up until the last 
half. But by that time they were 
defeated.) Nevertheless we take

is

| Sundays opinion  ̂
, will preach at tv.
vice will 
Nov. 19. U kt‘ »,la> -.1 m in if ie d  th€

B. ScHLFirER, Pal •

of arms.
The Barbarian Society will render 

their first program Nov. 10 which 
will Ik1 practically a literary pro
gram. Arrangements have lieen 
made for the Indians to have the 
Auditorum on Nov. 10, so the Bar
barians will render their program 
in another room. We will give our 
first public program on the night of 
Dec. 22.

We are confident that we can 
win the cup again if we put our 
very liest into our work and pro
grams.

"Hurrah; for the liest of societies 
Barbarians."

PftEss Ukpohtkk.

i again.”  We feel very kindly towad 
I the school, the town and especially 
toward Mr. Britt and Mr. Morris.

Tivy goestoU ano Sat urday Nov. 
4 for a game. We expect to bring 
back their scalp, too. Let every 
isioster boost and we’ ll win

P L. Eubanks, Piano Tuner; with 
&, Bros., o f San An

al Ingram will soon be under con
struction.

These are but a few o f the im
portant things for which I have 
worked and Iw-lieving that I can aid 
materially in working with the pep- Tlios. l.oggan
pie and for the people in solving the tonio, Texas. ____
problems that concern the liest inter-1
estsof Kerr County, I earnestly ask Alarm clocks and dollar watches, 
youi support in the coming election. Don’ t be without the' time when 

Sineerly yours, you can get it so cheap.
LEE WALLACE. Kerrville Drug Co.

W e  Citir.

E. H • PREH( O I T
. 'P'S‘'WENT

,trin*

• P-

A. B. BURTON.
ACTIVE) VICK PKK^IIlKNT

’nai.B . WILLIAMSON, Cash ier .

. ' iTi

j a m
i! MARKET

With his Hth'HLh'R, Prep.

WNC A 7 LOWbST PRICES

is now $1.50 a year.

The Ford car makes its apjieal to you in a|i|H‘arance 
as well as for service. L a r g e  radiator and enclosed 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire black
finish, nickel trimmings up-to-date in all require
ments for handsome appearance and serving (he 
people the world over as a money-saving, time-sav
ing, labor-saving Utility The Ford ear is .just as 
useful on the farm as it is in the city, jusi as neces
sary to the business man us to the professional man.

louring Car . . . &360.00 
Runabout, . . . .  &345.00

Freight $;t7.50 to Kerrville.

LEE MASON & SON
"THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE"

Phone 154 kerrville, Teias

es but „

Seal Shipt
Those duod 

and pure

OYSTERS
Shipment received 

almost every day.

PAM
PHONE 6

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for 
your benefit.

WeS Z *  on hand for 8ale Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Klectncity means comfort, economy and convenience.
Th.s is the season you need it moat. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these convenience*.

Kerrville Light, Ice & PoteiyCompuy

3 /



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

S m h n e r s
r  VOGUES”

AND

V A N IT IE S
THE HICHETT QUALITY

MACARONI
B ed  fit*

SUMNER MFG.CO, OMAHA. U S A
U*UX> MMMOM MCKWV M MXOMA

Need Only Trust to Lydia E -  
P in k h a m ’s  Vegetable Com
p o u n d , says Mrs.Kurtrwej^

Buffalo. N Y.—“  My daughter. «4p.

Bernhardt Frighten* nepon
A Swedish reporter Interview* 

rati Bernhardt. Il<‘ tier 1m
played "Lit Tuaca." The result 
dcinonxtrqtioi) which drove him 
ror from her private car. lit di 
ln*r hi* ex|terience* -to his city 
lie mi it):

"With each step she to*>l< town 
ranting, screaming i........—

JU L IA  B O TTO M LEY

“ I haven't had a Bull fo r ever and 
ever so long," xuid the Fairy Queen.”

•T h a t it* so." wild Fa iry  Twilight 
B e l l ; “ why can’t we have one thia 
afternoou?"

•'Yea, why can’t we?”  said Fairy  
Yhab, who givea the M usic for the 
Fulrylund Italia.

“ We Khali have one,”  said the Fairy 
Queen. She waved her W and of Hold 
and from all over the Fa iries came.

“ We're to have a B all this very 
afteKioon,”  she Kohl.

“ H u rrah !”  they a ll shouted.
“ Quickly fly aw ay ," she said,' “ and 

get your Costumes, and he buck at 
three o’clock."

“ We w ill,”  they called out merrily 
an they flew off.

And Just at three nil the Fairies 
cam e hack. Hut such costumes us 
they w ore! Some o f them were dressed 
us Flowers, ami some a s Ferns, and 
others as Butterflies. They all looked 
so lovely and they wore Wings and 
Wands o f the colors of their Costumes.

“ Where is the Futry Queen'/” they 
nil asked.

“ t»h. she w ill give u« a Surprise, 
probably,”  said F a iry  Yhnh.

No sooner hud she said that, tttfin 
from underneath a very tall Toadstool 
stepped the F a iry  Queen. And she 
wore a costume o f a red toadstool.

“ We're to have Toadstools all 
around to rest U|*on when we get tired 
o f dancing," she said.

Amt iu a moment Toadstool* of all 
colors and sixes and kinds sprung out 
of the F.arth!

“ W onderful!"  shouted the Fairies, 
and some of them leaped tihotit from 
one Toadstool to the other, and so 
lightly they went Hint the Toadstools 
didn't mind In the least. Fur Toad
stools are dellcute I'lants and will tum
ble to the ground very quickly.

But so*in again the F a ir  Queen hud 
dlsap|H>ared.

“ Where has she gone this time?”  
asked the fairies.

' Let's guess," said the F a iry  P rin 
cess Twilight Bell.

Some o f the Fa iries guessed that 
the F a iry  Queen would come ns a 
beautiful Flow er, and Olivers guessed 
that she would come In a Costume 
which lighted up like a Firefly. They 
kept on guessing for some time, and 
Juat as they were aMmt to give up she 
came hack, drawn in u Chariot. One 
hundred Boltins w ere draw lug the 
Chariot, and us they w ere going along 
the ground, hopping and tMildilng their 
heads, they kept slngiug and trilling 
the most beautiful song*.

“ Ah. lovely|“  said the Fairies.
“The Itohins have come,”  said the 

Fairy Queen, “ to help Yt>ut> with the 
M usic." Yhab smiled, and in her soft, 
uiusleul voice, she s a id : 'T h en  the 
Music will he p erfe c t!"  And the Hob-

COTTON i|llimmiinllliiliin-fTlwlth " d  in - l l
t JM B B l jA L  month a n d  t h e y  

would 8< nu-limea L*

>€' * ' t,a‘i ltiat 11 wou ll % *7 ' C l  seem l.ke a n ile  in-
I L J t & T F  tlammation o f sorr.w 

o r g a n .  She read 
P lB e W  'W y our advertisem ent 

in the newapnper*
and tried l.ydia K. 

I B t P i n k  ham’s V e g P - 
IsswU t a b l e  Compound.
She praise* it highly as aha has been 
relieved of all these pains by its use. 
AH mothen should know o f this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try it .”  -  Mr*. Ma tild a  K urtzw hu.
High S t ,  Buffalo, N. Y .

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular period#, backache, 
headache, dragging-down aemution*. 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take l.ydia F,. Pinkhani’ s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousand# have been re- 
stored to health by thi# root and herb 
remedy.

I f  yo u  k n o w  o f a n y  y o u n g  w o
m an  w h o  Is s ick  a m t n e e d s  h e lp 
fu l  a d v ic e , a s k  Iter to  w r i t e  to  tho 
l .y d ia  K .P in k b a m  M e d ic in e  C o ., 
L y n n , M a*x. O n ly  w o m a n  w ill  
re c e iv e  h e r  le tte r , a n d  It w i l l  he 
h e ld  in  s tr ic te s t  c o n fid e n c e .

Your Litfer 
Is Clogged Up
That'. Why You rs Tired- O u t  of Sort* 

— Has* No Appetite.
CARTER'S L I T T L E ^ ^ E l 
LIVER PILLS
will put you right 
in a few days, a 

T h e y  d o ^ f l  
their

C u reC o ii-^ ^  
stipation, ~  . _
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Head#*' he 
SMALL HU.. SMALL DOSfc. SMAU. rRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

- - ■ — 'nrd me.
_ mid hmndishlng the 

pii|H*r eutlnss. I backed the chair to
ward the door, drugging nt.V tielongings 
with iu*'. Finally she stood liefore me 
pale, breathless, terrible, knife III the 
ulr, ready to strike. When she made 
the fliuil lunge, I Just hud strength 
enough left to fall out of the chair and 
half ran and rolled- Into the vestibule. 
In the scramble 1 had left my over 
emit. When I got on ni.v feet the 
imid.'iiiie Imd disappeared'. I made a 
<)uiti for it. Just us she protruded her 
bead through the pale blue jsirtlere*. 
presumably to view the corpse: '/at 
i-i.-v "t.a  Tosea," 'tn’sr.' ”  — Amertcan

Pecan  Nuts
me on* of ih* good thing* of life that you 
cannot afford to bav* other# grow for 
you. Tr*«* **aily grown. Writ* for pric*# 
of tr**s and information about growing.

J. B. WIGHT. CAIRO, GA.
Indian V e r ita b le  P ills ha** atinxl 

Oi** ie*«i t.f time Tent them jrunrerlf now. Head 
lor  Maniple to  373 IVarl wtrHet, N. Y .~  Adv.

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SUPPLIES
Contractor* Supplies Builders 
H ardw are. E tc  Prices en d  In- 
formation furnished on request
PF.DF.N IR O N  & ST E E L  CO.
H O l 'S T O N  S A N  A N T O N I O

• The Gentle Sex.
Mm*.*' I hear Unit llu/.el Is trying 
get lilt,, business

Mary- So? What kind of business? 
A iw ee livery body's.

M cC A N E 'S  D E T E C T IV E  AGENCY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

F i j i f f t  Civil and Criminal Investigator!.  
M ALIC  A M D  K K N A L I  o m U T I t E A

CAPUOINE
— For Headaches—

T ry It #nd h* convinced. G^c 
a* he* in back and limb* a l»o 0 )| k  
Nature to get right and stay so 
Liquid aaay to take Adr.

ARE FAULT OF COMMUNITY

Many Diaeatea Which Afflict Human 
Ity Might Easily  Be Wiped From 

Earth ’a Evils.
Carters
■  ITTLC

Farm ers Am aied at City Squirrels.
No other out* thing s o  generally at- 

trailc*| ti». #tt»>'Hihui o f the farmers 
from distant jiart* of the state while 
they were in ( 'oltimbus utteinllng the 
state fu lr us the *«|uirrcl* th«'y saw In 
the parks, lawns and even leaping 
from tree to tree iu the streets. Not 
that they do nut see squirrel;* at home 
In ilieir native wood*. hut they* they 
see them wild, darting for their holes 
the moment they note the approach of 
man. To aee squirrels careless of the 
preaetice o f |N*ople, ami even soliciting 
fo*sl from thein, sis'tmsl a strange con
dition. *'01111111111* (it.) Iiispntch.

Long Coat* for Daily Wear.
Some eminent physicians and sur

geons have been telling the public a 
number of aupieasant truths lately 
about dlwoai-s which ought to lie as 
extinct an the (Jotlo. yet which kill 
thousands ami tens of thousand* of 
people evw y  year. As a pap*T wliieli 
has done autf la doing It* inmost to 
briug home Che sam e truths tu its read- 
nr*, the J w ra a l hopes the eminent doc
tors win continue their cauipiilgu of 
puMictty,

lMfMheria ought to be ax rare as 
auudNwi la  every civlllced *-omiuuulty. 
Autituxin ia nut only an « I most per
fect cure wdwxi given iu time, hut la 
likew ise n sure preventive, yet diph
theria rank* fourth among causes of 
deaths of uhUdreu under ten years of 
age. I’ aw jieraJ sepal*, or child tied 
fever, ia almost uukuown iu auy well* 
luunaged Jualuniltv hospital, and ought 
tn tie a stranger everywhere, yet It 
kilts aiaiont a* uisny women of eliild- 
benrlug age a s  does earner. Typhoid 
Is a fifth disease, to lie hauishtsl by e f
fective  aaaitaU im ; tuberculosis la a 
disease of hud housing 11 ml itoor uu- 
irittim. bat up to date our knowledge 
o f these facts bn* avulleil only to 
check ihewe ailm ents. not to ul»oli*li 
them

Mistical research Is Invaluable, but 
general use of medical facta already 
known would work a revolution In the 
heaith eouditious of the world.—Chi* 
in  go Jou raai.

Nothing that we buy ready mud* o f
fer* ii* quite *0 v* Hi*- n range of choice 
tn style* ns Hie practical long ism ls 
for dally wear. Hut this variety Is 
inure a matter of detail* in fliiishiug 
than vurlatton tu outline. Long, 
straight coats of ample width, high col
lars, tdg cuffs slid rather narrow licltx 
may lie looked for ami found In the 
output of nearly every m anufacturer, 
so that tlie style i* established. Also 
isint* are tong enough to cover the 
dress or to conic within 11 few Inches 
of tt.

The two coat* shown In the picture 
illustrate the *ltuilniity In outline sml 
tlie variation In nintennls and In the 
details of flnlshiiig that make so mm h 
latitude In eholee. The m at at the left 
Is made of plush, und there lire others 
nnieb like It limit,‘ o f Itollvtn cloth, 
heavy wind velours, and other clonk-

tugs. It Iih s  tlie regulation turnover 
collur. high utioUt the neck, hut thin 
collar is extended into a smart ea|*e. 
The cuffs tire of the usual pattern A 
few hig buttons add much to the 
sviarlliess of tlie model and are placed 
on the collar and ru ffs purely for or
nament. They fasten the front o f the 
rout fruin throat to wutst. A licit of 
tlie smile luutertal us It* - coat fastens 
at the side under a handsome silk
liliekle.

The cont at the right Is a little lesa 
full hilt otherwise much the same a s 
the other one. It Is gray, flecked with 
white amt hlark, and Is finished with 
collar and cuff* of M ark seal plush. 
Large buttons iu gray burred with 
M ark fasten It lit the front und are set 
ill groups of three at each side . Kitlier 
of these attractive mints will bear the 
burden of daily wear and not 
tiresome.

DON'T S N IF F L E !
You can rid yourself of that cold Id 

the head by taking Laxative Qutnldlne 
Tablets Brice I 5c Also uaed In 
rases of L a  Orlppe and for sever* 
headache# Remember that.—Adv.

grow
Disturbing!

I feur she has liven engaged hi

"Sh e  apparently love* me. but 
keep* culling me Alfred when iny t 
t» Frank."- Louisville Courier-Jo

In the Air.
"B rac in g  weather, eh. Iti 
“ I -Tumid *:iy not. I've  h 

four times tiulay," _

Maude
L illy  - j A

Not a Qualification.
Auy until who tries to dodge his 

taxes baa mi busin*'** to hanker after 
Ittuie. Milwaukee Jou rnal.

Down the Scale.
“ Stleai'W lx golden."
" Vtfeli. In Hmt rwqs*ct my w ife  seems 

to he satlKthsl with nickel plate.

Leaped From One Toadstool to the 
Other.

ins Stuck out their lit lie  risl 1 bests 
and looked very happy und ptvuil.

"T h e  F a iry  Queen is missing again .” 
said the F a iry  I’riucwaa Jo y .

"W hiilT Not iigam }”  said the Full* 
iea, laughing.

Ami back again  cam e the F a iry  
Queen, and this time she wus being 
iprrted  Iu a «'loud Hiunket by slj| 
'rows.

u iin i . i i 'i '  M i i j ^ n n n
' ■ '•'H I. '

1

KERRY



'oid m
to Lydia 

V egetable  C om - 
Irs . K u r t z  w e^.

* My daughter, 
fh, waa much trc 

with paina in 
back and site* r-VVy *  
month a n d  t h e y  
would sometimes be 
to bad that it  would 
seem like acute in
flammation o f  sorr.e 
o r g a n .  Sh e read
your advertisem ent 
in the newafiapera 

i and tried Lydia E. 
J l ’ inkham’a V * g f .  

j .  “ t a b l e  Compound, 
(ighly as she has I * , , ,  
Jthcae pains by its ^
IM know o f this remedy 
k irls  who suffer should 
Batild a  K o a n w in  u*.  

l>, X. Y. ’
l  who are troubled e t a  
h la r  periods, ba.-ka,n*, 
L'ging-down arii.ittionf’
I or indigestion, should 
r nnkham ’a Vegetable 
houssnds have been re-

by this root an,l htrb

I w o f  any tm u m  
f t *  a n d  m  o d s  k r l a .
M  h e r  to  w r i( t. t)M , 
nkliam  M e ilie ln o  ( „

J i  -2 “ 7  w o m e n  a  il!

pSSi&JiS"
ivfer. J s
ged Up

lour# Tired—Out of Sorts 
I Appetite.
ITTLE.

ght Carters

hdigestion and Sick Headache 
DOSE. SMAIJ PRICE.

must bear Signature

IMratuM* |o
r rare that

i f  '• c~-

f**1* to cara 
fttt 4 iH>a

1
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Her Telegram  Had Not Been Delivered.

GLORIAS t 
ROMAfCdr-

& j v d  M n  R u p e r t  f l u ^ K c s

Noveli/.cd from the Motion 
Picture Play of the same 
name by George Kleine.

A ll

dtablerln of the dashing Freneau, with 
his eharmlng m anners and somewhat 
wicked glances cast her way that wilt 
ml Nurse Richards' starch though ahe 
would not have acknowledged thla, 
heaven knows, and bless us. n ever' 

Richards bad arrived as usual to 
relieve the day nurse She buckled 
on her arm or of white linen In the 
room next to G lo ria s  own and as she 
looked from the window facing River- 
side drive, she thought she had never 
beheld so beautiful a night or ao beau 
tIful a acene. Already the young 
moon was up and gleaming softly  but 
purely on the noble beauty of the sol 
■ Iters' and sailors' monument opposite 
Hie Stafford bouse The white mar 

, i  columns of that magnificent 
‘ •lie to the heroes dead and gone 

P* '■ oris a re  hereby notified T'-d her strangely.
' bards sighed her last tribute to 
^tent, romance and tho beauty 
Tonight, and. moving towarda her 

I to n *  room, assumed her usual

SYN O PSIS.

P rrpont Stafford. l»«eS rr and railroad 
s scuttle, with In* sixteen  > ear-e ld  daiieh- 
«.-i merit, la w intering at H«lni R esell 
iUi»rU tr* «i vtviM tnuR hut w illfu l > minis
Utly wImi choir* uiwlfr tl>#- rcmtrMnln*

of ;• jftiv. rnen" frofi* wl t*n» *»•** r«-
(witfalijr #h ipM. Il**t «'liiU|i*l» * *1 ‘N?r>k 
iiukc yoiitig I Hx'tor R oy fp  to  fall In tov** 

with h f i  Hl>« Htfuif* f t i n  tier rimin «t 
n.ffct ju»«l In *n uuto l*l<»n** into th* 
*urf whrrr f*ln* I*'AV«m  U»* « *»i r.**«*otnlnif 
lout in H»» •v«>rjcla«k*i* ***** fall* into ih « 
l.amto o f l*.c H«*inlrw»|r HI** In
re-st uott mud roturn*Hl to Lcr fall-* r wlm 

4*1 rfTor* ‘ , •‘♦•vkiirfl fwr T*turn **lo-
ŝ ; * . o r + A t  v h i A  te rv ie . o ' .

tends its thanks and hearVj, ,V.‘ r 

e ia iio n . P ress  H ejeirlx

hers were almost those of a  maniac. 1 
and the nurse signed to the distracted 
father to help her Gloria was shriek 
ing now as she found renewed 
strength:

"There, there, look’ Look down by
the steps of the monument! Dick is 
lying there. I tell you fhey've killed 
him Oh, my God, why don't you go 
to him instead of holding me here?"

With one supreme effort she 
wrenched herselt free from the two, 
only to he m ercifully seized with an
other fainting spell. Swooning for
ward, her face' would have been 
dashed against the footboard of her 
bed had not IticbardB recaptured her 
In her arms. At last' Doctor Royce 
appeared In the doorway. His foot , 
struck the binoculars, which stilt lay 
on the floor where they had fallen 
from Gloria's hand. He started hack 
from them,, looked towards the pros
trate Gloria, and. stooping sw iftly, 
thrust the glasses into his pocket with 
what sounded to Richards much like 
an oath. Then he came forward to 
Gloria, taking her from her fa th ers  
arm s.

Gloria opened her eyes again and 
stared into the doctor's own with an 
other ou tcry :

' You will believe roe and go to him. 
won't you?"

Reason seemed to return to her 
now, and her eyes w ere overflowing 
with tears Her father had to turn 
his own aw ay, for G loria 's made him 
think of a child torn from Its mother 
and beaten and pleading When Doc 
tor Royce spoke his volco was lioarao 
with emotion

"G loria, you know that I would give 
| my life to spare you any pain or to 
1 do you any service, but remetnhet 

that you are wtill very III. thai any 
I further excitem ent might he fatal to 

you You have a high fever and are 
not yourself. You are a very sick 

j child. Tell me what Is troubling you 
uiul what frightened you and I will do 

' anything I can to help you."
Gloria seemed to he holding herself 

under extrem e control as If to con 
vinee them of her sanity.

"Oh. Stephen, you must believe. 1 
tell you I saw It all from the window 
here. Hut there Is no time to lose 
Y'ou must go to hini Dick Freneau 
Is tl'-uU' Murdered? Ills  body is 
down there at the base of the monu
ment.

"M iss R ichards was sleeping 1 
could n't I looked through my glasses 
on the drive I tu rn e d  them towards 
the monument. I *uw a man In eve 
nlng dress loitering about I couldn’t 
see his face He seemed to be watt 
ing for someone A policeman went

from the pocket a long envelope with j 
seals on the back.

" It  was the very  envelope that I 
saw In Dick’s pocket tonight as he 
said good-by to me 1 recognized It 
perfectly, for I laughingly asked him 
what Important business it contained , 
and he grabbed it from my hand ao : 
quickly that it startled me 1 know 
it was the same this man held up 
the envelope to the light to make 
sure of It, then put It !» *il» pocket 
Then I found mv voice and screamed 
nnd screamed And then l don't know 
what happened .

"Hut, ob, Stephen, go over there 
now at one*. Ilring him hack here 
dead or alive and tell me the truth!
1 promise to be brave, hut tell me the 
truth- tell mo the tru th !"

Her sobs choked her now so that 
shn fell hack exhausted on the pil
lows.

Doctor Royce did not go to her. He 
w as at the window, staring through 
the binoculars. lie  seemed to be 
greatly astounded, then he said " I  
can see the place perfectly ; there Is 
nothing there."

Gloria scream ed "Hut 1 saw him 
kilted; I tell you! He must Is- th e re !"

Doctor Royce handed the binoculars 
to Mr. Stafford.

"Mr. Stafford, do you see anything?” 
Flerpont stared through the glasses 

and shook his head
"Nothing." •
Hu passed the glasses to Miss Rich

ards. She also shook her head, then 
exclaim ed A policeman Is com
ing up the drive he is passing right 
across the spot he didn't sto p !"

Gloria saw this herself and won 
dered if *ho were truly niad. Doctor 
Royce turned to Glorlg, stroked her 
hand, and spoke to her gejttly.

"T here, there. Gloria, child, don't 
torture yourself so. Y'ou have sim 
ply been delirious and Imagined these 
things Hut to satisfy  you l will go 
over there at m e n  - ; c i i  will prom
iae to' lie  quietly here cn your bed. 
And try to heliev'e that it Is all a 
hideous nightm are—until I come hack 
to assure you that it is will you?"'

G loria nodded her head to him. un
able to speak but It seemed to Rich 
arda that the d etor'a assurance had 
no effect upon her and that sue held 
herself In leash only until ahe could 
get him out of the room

Then she turned to Miss Richards, 
sobbing: "Hold me. Miss Richards, 
bold roe up quickly to the window -  
first give me the glasses 1 must look 
sgaln ."

Together they strained their eyes 
towards the monument. She felt ev-

She Showed the Telegram  to Doctor Royce.

doctor drawled the words with 
slrunge Italleaaneas. and, sinking Into 
u chair, covered his eyes w earily with 
h is hs'id though Gloria babbled faint

" l ia s  the1 mall come yet" Why don't 
you give me ISck s letter?"

•  •  I •  • •  • •
On the following morning Gloria 

awoke from her drugged sleep with 
a feeling of hovering calam ity. Pres 
ently realization came. Her lover had 
been murdered She hid her face In 
tho pillows anil moaned: " It  c a n t be 
true, It can t bs true "

The day nurse tried to soothe her, 
bathing her fare  and hands, arrang 
ing her hair Then the butler arrived 
with a telegram  for Gloria, who took

by. The man stepped behind the mini „hf, likened |t to a  boW. G loria's soul

it from him with trem bling hands 
ery nerve anil muscle of G loria a body glad «-ry escaped tho g irl's  lips
taut strung beneath her hands And I as r„ ad It

Posted Notice.

that my post urea are posted ar.d no 

hunting will be allowed therein.
J .  T . S . G am m on. rASd cheerful manner As Rich 

*n Gloria turned to her

Y O O  A R E  O F F E R E D -

an little sm ile of welcome 
d out towarda her. 
Knr; . tali' child lying ! 

Votne of her |
*■ ' v  t e r  blue -

unicnt till the officer had gone Then 
he came out again He took a revel 
ver from his pocket. Then be walked 
aw ay as a tram p cam e along

"I saw the tramp a alnuchlng crea 
ture with a hideous face a face I 
shall never forget. I saw It plainly 
udder the light of the lamps s» he 
dropped on a bench Hut I thought 
nothing of him and turned my glasses 
down the drive

"I saw  a man stop to light a < igar 
It was Dick I was surprised. I 
thought he would have lieen on the 
train He aeenied to look up at my 
windows. Then he wslked on. I 
turned my glasses back to  the tramp 
I saw a terrtllc lock come -over hts 
face, under the lamp-post a s  he saw 
Dick approaching I wanted to scream 
w warning, but he was too fs r  sw ay 
l  aaw the tramp skulk behind a tree.

"A s  IMck passed him the tramp 
leaped on him from behind. There 
was a struggle In the shadows I tried 
to seresm  not a aound came from 
mv throat 1 could only hold the 
glasses to my eyes and watch The 
tratnh was like a mad gorilla tkek

Promptness, 

C-oartesy and 
Safety

When dealing with the

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
KERRVILLB. TEXAS

A G l A R A N T l  F I N D  B A N K

•r the
l.ittfUWc „ f

•s v l
‘ 'otui.'JW* *  chance wl»h him. The tlend 

oked him to death or stabbed 
Hut I know

t is l

waa the arrow and It was ready at
any moment to speed on its sw ift and ‘ 
terrible Journey

She felt the agony as if It liad been 
her own The not knowing was the 
most terrib le part of it, for Richards 
seemed to feel m<>ra bewilderment 
than the girl h erself Her Instinct 
and the g irl's  conviction seemed to 
point to the truth of G lo ria s  vision 
yet her common sense told lo-r that J  
aui b a thing was almost im possib le,1 
and that G loria 's fever wouol fully ac
count for It all.

They watched th» monument. T h e ' 
doctor appeared there shortly and 
walked about the empty spot, signal
ling to tho window what he had said 
before. ■

"T h ere  is nothing here -nothing." 
And then Gloria began to mutter. 
"|j» y  him down th e re "

I She raised her arm and pointed to- 
, ward the chaise longue. Then her 
1 arm  dropp. 1 Rn-harda put her hand 
i tn Gloria a head, only to have U 
j thrown off by the girl aa she shrilled 
- in a weak voles "Loosen his collar 

he a choking IHck — Dick it's all 
right now. dear, they shan t touch you 
again

"A rrived  safely. Miss you terribly. 
Hope you slept well and dreamed of 

Am writing Devoted love.
DICK."

Gloria passed her hand across her 
brow tn a daz« Sh« read the tele 
grant again and called to Miss Arm 
atrong and Doctor Royce. who had 
Just euterod.

She showed them the telegram , try 
ing to hold her Angers over the words 
to let thorn sea only "A rrived  sa fe ly " 
and "Am  writing."

I to, tor Itoyee started, but recover
ing hltuself. expressed great delight.

"I told you it waa a  delirium .” Yet 
tho nurse, glancing from the telegram 
to the doctor, noted a  puzzled look on 
his fa< e that belted hi* words.

At last the doctor was able to place 
the thermometer In G loria ’s mouth 
She tried to speak, hqt he ordered her 

1 to k e e p  alienee, and stood In a brown 
study Gloria Indicated by crude and 
Impatient pantomime that she wanted 
paper and pencil She proceeded to 
compose a telegram , shifting her post 
tlon that the doctor might not see 
what she wrote

Doct >r lloyce took the thermome
ter fr im  her lips, and ahe went on
writing, without noticing him He

, '*'* know which In n il . .  .  .
things I know tt s

' '  r . Jo * iy  thrown down
On i H . t h ' V T ,

"  raro*

will preach at K e r r v it " ’n
p lace nA y * * ?

Sundays of this

take

B. Schi eifer . I’astor.

Richards felt a thrill of Joy mingled n<>4j.j, ,j bis head, apparently .satisfied
and the nurse entered the tem pera
ture cn the chart Then bidding 
G loria good by. the doctor left the 
room, still Rinsing

Gloria > onttnueil her task, apparent
ly a  difficult one. and chewed the end 
of her pencil to bits At last tho re
sult, much underscored and scratched 
out. read

Your angelic telegram  received 
It waa terrib ly welcome. I did not

n’ -sp , but 1 dreamed a horrible dream 
''v -r jo y e d  to know you 

D U t  V vw a-^se care of your 
^ ■ B B u lIII  ^  v c e lp t  of this

Much

with pity IP’  through her Thla was 
something she could understand at 
last this was delirium. Then the 
rest must have been delirium, tc o ’ 

The sound o f the dcetor'a step cn 
the landing brought her grateful re 
'< r He tame in with a sm ile on his 

*- Going at once to the bed. h e 1 
• c(l j* hand to feel her pulse 

" \ \ j j t h e  is delirious
----------“  C * * '  tadj  a| Cm ..v

H - P R E S C O T T

4 u V t,KNT

A . B . B U R T O N ,
ACTIVE VICK PRESIDENT

>trln«. -’iq B . W IL L IA M S O N . C a s h i e r .

> f ’ .•eh

j a m ;
■\R MARKET

With hiS f j  {EM
rHlNG AT LOWEST PRICES

PHONE 162

^ f o r c l
'H I l s i \ I u \ I »

I lie Ford car makes its apjwal to you in appearance 
as Well as for service. Larxe radiator and enclosed 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenderg. entire black
finish, nickel trimmings up-to-date in all require
ments for handsome appearance and serving the 
people the world over as a money-saving, time-sav
ing, labor-saving utility The Ford car is ,just as 
useful on the farm as it is in the city, just as neces
sary to the business mail us to the professional man.

Touring Car . . . &360.00 
Runabout, . . * . S345.00

Freight $:i7.ftd to Kerrville,

LEE MASON & SON
"THt IS IV tXSA l UAXMifc"

Phone 154 Kerrville, Texas

eecolpt
” ‘ sht.

a l  "SRIA."

r ^ e a . va ^ ^ f T O T aru

voice of her husband came through 
the door. Hh« cast a look of anger at 
tho door, than hid the photograph and 
dried her eyes hastily. Then aha 
forced a smile and admitted I la*id 

Ha carried an offering of flowers la 
his hands

"I thrught you were on >aur way 
South." Lola exclaimed ns she em
braced oim with apparent fervor 

" I  decided not to go am) tam ed 
baek. Are you sorry?" ho asked hun 
grilv

She answered: "M y lo v a !"  and
clasped him close.

She was afraid to a*k him any queo- 
tlona lest ha ask questions of her 

The following morning Gloria, sttM 
seesaw in g  between Joy and anguish, 
received a telegram  from Freneau at 
Huffalo She telegraphed to him at 
his addreas there. l * t e r  the mesoage 
was reported undelivered. Yet In dua 
time a letter came trout Freneau nu 
the hotel paper

T h e next day a  m essage of lo ts  
from t’ leveland. Now she called the 
hotel on the long-distanee telephone . 
The clerk insisted that Freneau waa 
not there and had not been there 

It waa the same with m essage* 
from  Detroit. Chicago. 81 Ltmla. and 
Pittsburgh. Gloria fait that she was 
being slowly driven insane Hut her 
bodily health Improved throughout the 
week tn spite of her mental d istress 
and Doctor Royce told her that she 
might go down to the dining room for 
her breakfast 8he was glad of this 
because Dick's letter from Pittsburgh 
had promised that he would call oa 
her that morning She wanted to wel 
come him In state.

Hhe herself bad a  royal rorepUon 
from  the servants Shn wen droosed 
In a  trailing breakfast gown of orchid 
chiffon, and she bent to the bowing 
old butler a s  If he wore her prim e 
m inister Her father escorted her to 
her place, then whipped open hie par 
per to tho financial page and vanmhed 
behind It.

G loria turned to tho page o f social 
gossip In another paper. She had 
pretty well lost track  o f the world 
She laughed aa she turned to the 
front page and only now saw  the big 
headlines announcing: "P re n -a x
I w ad Itndy of W ell Known Clubman 
Found In Low e itay M yutery os to 
Death Suicide Hinted. Financial 
A ffairs Known to H ave Heen la Dta- 
order."

G loria 's eyea widened. Her fingers 
clenched and crum pled the paper in 
anguish. Ilo r father, looking up from 
his paper, saw  the wild terror in her 
eyes. He hurried to her. 8hw hand 
r-d him the paper, and whde he read, 
she rose to her feet unsteadily, lean
ing on the table for support

Aa soon a s  her father m derstood 
r . the new s he put his arm s about her 

Hut she gently thrust him from he 
, «and stood gazing great eyed «•

9  -s-.ie She waa seeing again  v 
^  —-as that night beneath th f*

*—t-—her girlhood m .
mil r*’--Hr ■

PAM
PHONE 6

■

Use Electricity

on hand for »al* Electric Lamp, Iroiu
and „ her convenient appliance, for the home

r tlT Z  ZVf°’ C,,m ' " n ’ e“ nom» “ •
, “  “ ,h *  » » u  » « d  i t  M  u t  a ,  w ire  ,o «

'  * '  * °  th “  y o "  ' * "  h* ™  »•>«•« c o n e e n ie ecM .

len rU le Light Ice h Power C o ip u f

r
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THE KBRRVILLB ADVANCE Some Campaign Squibs.

T. A. Bl'CK.YKR, Editor and Prop. 
Mrs Hattie Buckner, Associate Editor The candidates are getting down 

to business and you can see them 
going here and there, some look ex
cited, some appear enthusiastic and 
some appear only to be considering 
the majority they expect to get. 
Some are even so content that it is 
said they have gone to threshing 
pecans.

The writer has been asked a 
hundred or two times what he ex
pects to .do  about sticking to the 
Democratic ticket when things are 
in such a muddle locally. We say 
again, go and do as you think best. 
It is about all we can do to settle 
the matter for ourself.

It has always been our policy to 
vote for men as far as possible who 
are not in any way under obligation 
to the saloon or liquor interests. It 
is a well established fact (hut men 
elected by such intersets are ham
pered and intimidated in many ways 
that hinders a just and honorable 
discharge of ollinal duties.

If the saloons would hands »if 
and let the people elect their offi
cers the contempt and indignation 

| of the public conscience against 
them would he somewhat mitigated, 
but not so. There never has been 
an election in Texas in our know l
edge, whether l ’ . S.'Senator, Con
gressman, Governor, Legislator, 
County Judge, Attorney, Sheriff, 
or Constable that the saloons haven’ t 
butted in, as if they were afraid 
for good and fairminded men to Ire 
elected.

Wilson stock is still going up in 
Kerrville. The Hughes admirers 
have a lonesome look on their faces 
and are dwindling until after next 
Tuesday it will lie hard to find a 
man who will have the courage to 
admit that lie voted for .,.c fix-Jus
tice o f the Supreme Court.

Our annoucement rates will he 
the same as heretofore, as follows: 

County offices $5.00
Precinct . “  .......... ........... . 3.00
Strictly cash in advance.Entered a s  second c lass matter at the 

postoffice at K errviite, T e x a s .

For Representative 119th Diat:
(Nominee of Democratic Primary 

election July 22.)
M. K. BLACK BURN,

1 Re-election.)
For District Jadgc 38th Dist.

(Nominee of Democratic Primary 
elect ion J.uly 22 .1

It. II HDItNLY.
( Re el' d  ion )

For County Attorney
GILBERT C. STORMS. 

(Nominee of.July Primary.)
W. (5. GARRETT. 

(Re-election. November election.)
For Coanty Judge

SID REES, (nominee of July 
primaries.)

It A. DUNBAR.
USE WALLACE,

1 Re-election.)
For Coanty and Dist. Clerk:

JOHN R LEW  ELL,
( Re-election.)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
.1 T MOORE.

I Re-election •
O'. C BUI AVER

For Tax Assessor
EMMET H. NR’HOl.S 
W. G. PETERSON.

( Re-Election.)
For Coanty Treasurer,

A. B WILLIAMSON.
( Re-election.)

For Commissioner. Pre. No. 1
BEN K DENTON,
F. A. HARDER, f Re-elect ion)

For Constable Precinct No. 1.
HENRY STAUDT 
.1. F. CARSON.

The Constitutional Amendment

Superintendent of Public In
struction, W. F. Doughty, says: 
"The proposed amendment to be 
voted upon at the coming election 
is one of the most important 
educational measures to come be
fore the people of Texas in many 
years.

Every voter in the state should 
support the measure because it does 
not carry with it obligation on the 
part of the people to tax themselves.

It gives authority to certain dis
tricts to vote more funds for their 
schools if they are in need o f extra 
funds. If a district in not in need 
of more funds they will not lie 
obliged to tax themselves; hut if 
later they needed more funds, they 
woflld have authority to vote on the 
subject.”  Mr. Doughty further 
says:

“ Texas children are just as de
serving as the children of other 
states, yet in the matter o f per 
capita expenditure for education, 
Texas ranks thirty-third among the 
states of the Union. It is my hearts 
conviction that the people o f Tex
as, if they understand this amend
ment properly, will be heartily in 
favor of it.”

We carry a full line of the best makes of Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. V\e also 
carry a nice line of Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Dor/t forget our Busies, etc.
See our line of Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

Methodivt Church Notes.
The pastor is glad to be returned 

for another year, and appreciates 
the kind and hearty reception given 
by the church and community.

The stwards held their first 
meeting Tuesday, and among other 
things adopted the "Every Mendier" 
canvas for rasing the church expen
ses for the year.
• Morning topic next Sunday"God’s 
Ownership and Our Stewardship”  
Evening topic at 7:30 "Old Testa
ment Characters” .

J. E. P A L M E RViolins, guitars, mandolins, ban 
jos, Ukalales, etc., ut

Kerrville Drug Co.

For Rent—Nicely furnished room 
with tire place. Inquire at my 
office. Gilbert C. Storms. KBKKMUE. TEXAS

Just received 100 latest style 
sweaters for men, women and 
children.

Mosel, Saeftjfer & Co.

Nyal’ s Remedies, the best there 
Guaranteed by the

Kerrville Drug Co.

A FAMOUS WOMAN

A

Absolutely Fire Prof.§

How Muih Is lour Head Worth
Consult Madame Lilia D.

M. S , l ‘h. D . g ra d u a tt f^ A ^ ^
N.W
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Buy Early

time to buy that CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

HERE is the place to get a 
SQUARE DEAL.

Nothing else quite so appropriate as a

WATCH,
JEWELRY,

or KODAK

S E L F ’S
Jow olrv and Kodak Store

Ladies, Attention!
If you need anything in the way

of a Suit, Skirt, Coat, or anything 
in ready-to-wear, or a hat, call on 

Alice Williamson Sehofner, 
Rhone 172, Main street, Kerrville.

Local News
Nice furnished room for rent near 

Williams Hotel. Apply No. 36, in 
care of the Advance.

J. T. and W. S Clark were among 
the Ingram citizens here Saturduy.

Miss Isabel E. Mendenhall of San 
Antonio is the new manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph office in 
Kerrville, taking the place o f Mr.
Stoddard.

Buy Shoes for your whole family. 
You can save lots of money trading 
with

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinds of Lima 
were in town shopping Monday.

More Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcissus 
and Crocus bulbs just arrived at,

II. Noll Stock Co.

T. J. Moore ami family spent last 
Sunday visiting relatives at Medina.

Crepe do chene handkerchiefs at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Truman Hill of Center Point 
was in Kerrville shopping Tuesday.

Selected goose feather pillows at 
Kerrville Furniture Co.

Watch our Saturday windows for 
special bargains.

W a t t e r s  V a r i e t y  S t o r e .

J. W. Adams of Harper brought 
hiB wool here to market Tuesday. 
The best price offered was $23.60, 
which is by no means a bad price.

Buy your woolen dress goods ^ j on,.s (>f  
and save money by trading with 

H. Noll Stock Co.

t toTOf. ami Mrs. A. T. 
l i l f f  Oct. 25. a baity daughter.

Ad-

l)i ought his wool 
Monday.

Bandera county 
here to market

r
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food and 

Bran Flour, at
C. C. Butt Crocery.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Honnell <>f 
Camp Verde were visitors t«» this 
city Friday evening.

Charles Mason returned the 
of. the week from a trip to 
Dallas Fair.

Bring us that old winter sut and 
let us clean and press it and you'll 

tirst feel like you have a new suit, 
the Model Tailoring Co.

"What will I put in the children’s 
lunch?”  Fresh box of crackers 
from BERRY'S.

M. I). Wardlow is one of the 
latest purchasers of a new 1917 
Model Ford from the Ford Sales 
Iteople. He had it fitted with full 
electric equipment including starter.

Let us show you the new 300 
candle power Kero-Safe light. Pret
tiest and safest light on the market.

Kerrville Furniture Co.• *

John Fee who drives a Chevrolet 
service car from Medina was in 
town Saturday. He had us to print 
him some cards to advertise his 
business. Go thou and do likewise.

New shipment winter bulbs this 
week at

WATTERS VARIETY STORE 
"We Sell it for Less.”

"Uncle Bill”  Wharton was in 
town Saturday from his divide ranch. 
Although Uncle Bill has passed his 
75th year ho get* around us spry as 
many much younger men.

Biggest line o f Holiday goods ever 
shown in Kerrville. Will be open 
in a few days. Watch for opening 
date. Prices will be right.

W a t t e r s  V a r i e t y  S t o r e .

J. J. Duncan was in from his 
ranch above Mountain Home Mon
day. Stock are doing fine he says.

Sweaters, caps, knit toboggans, 
winter underwear and ail kinds of 
winter wearing apparel.

W a i t e r s  V a r i e t y  S t o r e . 
"W e selj it for less.”

Don’ t forget that we pay highest 
, market prices for all country pro 

Sheriff Jim Moore and wife and ' (|uct> Mosel. Saenger & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cowsert came .
down from Junction to attend the

School supplies of all kinds at 
Kerrville Drug Co.

■ i i —

Dr. ami Mr* ' m. Lee Secor re
turned Sum’ /rom an extended 
trip in the f -h and East.

Gingham. 100 pretty paterns 10c 
yard «»

H. Noll Slock Co.

Mrs. Harris Hardin has gone on 
an extensive visit to relatives in 
Arkansus.

Swan’s Down Cake Flour; also 
" I ’at-a-Cake pnqiared cake tlour.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

funeral of Mr. S. II. Moore 
died at Center Point Suturdy.

who i
Carl M. Wolf, a prominent goat

j breeder of Junction, visited Fred 
Kountz on Town Creek last week.

Green ofMr. Wm
WrWifii serc*)c» *. *

Reservatio 
•-st week

tends its thanks and hearty*'
ctation.

All

rr.J
Press Rejxirto-*.

Posted Notice.

Ladies, Attention! There is a big demand for l’ re-
The ladies of the Episcopal Church mjre Salad Dressing. Everybody 

will give their Annual Sale of Work likes it. You get it at 
and Luncheon, on Saturday Decern- • Berry's .> I
ber 2nd in the Parish Room. -

Fred Nichols was in town Monday
\Y. II Deering who ia teaching Postmaster Carpenter and the 0n his way from Center Point to 

in the Comfort Schools, s|>ent last i boys are getting the new postotfice' his new home near Harper. H* 
Sunday in Kerrville. In tiptop shape. The new quarters recently bought 880 acres o f the

— ■ ■ are much larger ami better adapted Schreiner Red Hole pasture land.
We pay highest market prices for for an up-to-date jtostal service.

turkeys, chickens and eggs. ------  Knjoy a winter without a chap.
Mosel. Saenger & Co. Just received a shipment of Use our creams.

——  Ladies anti Misses Sjtort Shoes with Rock Drug Store.
%W. T. Baldwin fn>tn Hunt was in white Neolin and rublter heels.

Saturday and sayi the candi- West Texas Supply Co. R ev . S. C. Dunn, former Metho-
1  ̂ are rounding 'em up on the ~~~~ dist pastor here, with his family.

Mrs. Ctias. Butt Entertsins

Jim Freeman is in from 
ranch. lie sold and shipped 
week 1000 head of steers to 
West of Uvalde county.

Mrs. Chas. Butt roya lly  entertain
ed at her home in Kerrville on Sat
urday Oct. 28. Friends were invi
ted to come spend the day and sew 
for a bride-to-be. As the guests ar
rived in the morning, some played 
croquet while others sat in the shade 
of the trees and their laughter and 
chatter could be heard everywhere.

Soon the guests were called into 
the dining room where a most deli
cious lunch was served. The deco
rations were of white geraneums 
and ferns. At each girl's place was 
her name written in gold letters on 
a little white booklet, and after 
found each one puzzling their brain 
in trying to put together mixed up 
letters, which spelled different gar
ments found in a Bride’s Tmsseau 

The afternoon was gaily spent in 
hemming cup towels, followed by 
games and music which also added 
to the gaity and fun of the after 
noon. A very pleasant day was en- 

We I joyed by all.

the
last
Mr.

Cedar Wanted.
Bring us all kinds of cedar, 

need it at once.
Mosel, Saenger & Co. j Baptist Church Notes.

We are to have our regular ser 
M. Wilkinson has moved the news I vices next Sunday both morning and 

stand and shine parlor from the evening and we cordially invite you 
Dietert building to the new Schreiner and your friends to come to these 
block and has quarters with S. 1’ . meetings. If ever there was a time 
Benton, the shoe man. | when old people as well as young

people could attend services it is 
Sid Peterson who bought the R.Lnow during this ideal weather.

L. Brown place a few days ago, hast We would be glad to have the 
resold it to R. F. Hunt, consider-1 many people who ure here for rest

persons are hereby notified 
tnat my iwstures are posted and no 
hunting will ite allowed therein.

J. T. S. Gammon.

TtJiuadalupe. 
\\ -

TO O  A R E  O F F E R E D -

TH *ssor* Sharpened Free
1 tonj^our dull scissor* to me and 

\pen them free.
A Jackson, Jeweler.

passed through Kerrville Tuesday 
on route from Bishop to their new 

, charge at Sonora.

Buy your sweaters, underwear, 
hosiery and blankets front us. We 
will save you money at

H. Noll Stock Co. 1
“ I .allies. Mens and childrens union

Preshy. j suits at bargain prices.

- of Vet
San A n - 

ith friends 
»t, tnatters

Rev. W. P. Dickey, the 
j terian pastor, sjient Sunday in Gal- j 
I veston where he filled Dr.' Hall’s: 
pulpit at the First Presbyterian1 
church of that city.

" W e  sell it fo r  le ss .”  
W a t t e r s  V a r i e t y  S t o k e .

ation $5500.00.

J. E. Smiley of Privilege creek 
was in town on business Tuesday.

Have* your clothes cleaned and | 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co. |

Consult Madame Lilia I). Windsor I 
famous Phrenologist and Author ut 
St. Charles Hotel, Few days only. {

Judge It. H. Burney left Satur
day for Hondo to hold the regular 
term of District Court. He was 
accompanied by his daughter. Miss 
Vela, who will visit with Miss Mon- 
tell while her father holds court.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. I^yton who 
have just returned from a visit to 
Mrs. laiyton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Coleman, at Kingsville, arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Coleman this week.

For Rent.
Nicely furnished front rooms, in 

private family. Two blocks from 
depot on Clay St. Apply 
care o f this office.

attend our meetings and help us 
[and get helped while they are here.

J. B. Kiddle, Pastor.

Automobile Register
No. 337. Roy Nowlin. Ford.
No. 338, Tom Wellborn. Buick <5.
No. 339. Jake L. Smith, Ford.
No. 340, Wm. Aiteli. Ford.
No. 341. R. W. Lumpkin. Ford.
No. 342, Nuernberger, Ford.
No. 314, A. B. IlHrdin. Ford.
No. 346, E. U Dabney. Kurd,
No. 346. C. W. Noyes, Ford.

Religious Notice
Bishop Johnston has returned 

from his visit East unit will hold 
services on Sunday at 10.30 in St. 

i Peter's Church. It is hoped n good 
I Congregation will Ite present.

The subject of the sermon will be 
"The Man with the Measuring Line, 
or the Hand of G»d in History.

Parent-Teachers Association

The program of the Parent-Teach
er's Club was in laat week’s |ia|ier*, 
but there was a slight mistake in the

t

Promptness, 

Courtesy and 
Safety

When dealing with the

F IR S T  S T A T E  l iA  \ K
ktKRWUE. TEXAS

•mu Scissors, Scissors,
j free by J.

Ik In.

On both 
Sundays of

Sc issors,
A. Jackson,

Mrs. K. II. Dewees and daughter
Mias Graves, have returned from a 
visit of several weeks in Karnes
county.

For Sale Cheap
A good gentle Horse, Buggy and 

Surrey. Apply at this office.

No 16 j date of our next meeting. The Club 
will meet the second Wednesday in 
the month at the school hou^e st 4 
p. m. as usual.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend. Remember the date. Oct. 8.

Press Reporter.

•if Tf— 
U*lidi-*| andr wood
Him ,

will preach at KerrviW.'*" * ’ * *** 
vie*- will take place ne'ii *| 
Nov. 19. *

Tatb-ta Silk and Silk Crejie de 
Chene for dresses and waists at

West Texas Supply Co.

I
B Sthi-EIEER. Pastor.

County Clerk I. R. Lcavell hasj 
»-d Mr. Warner A. Lochte, of . 

Can, as his deputy to 
Garrett who I

r<e*.

A G l  A R A M  V F I N D  B A N K

E. Ht PRESCOTT
, ’ .rV-UiKNTteitlfjr

A. B. BURTON. 
A (T I\K  VI*'E PRESIDENT

* o £ . ^ ILL! AM SON. Ca r r ie r , 

cU

W
j  am,

" R MARKET
With his

rHING A 7 LOWEST PPICES

„  5 * o r c l
IHt l M V f u s M (

I hi f-ord car makes its appeal to you in ap|iearance 
a* well as for sc*rvi*e. Large radiator and enclosed 
fan. stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire black
finish, nickel trimmings up-to-date in all require
ments for handsome appearance ami serving the 
people the world over as a money-saving, time sav- 

• ing. labor-saving Utility The Ford car is .just as 
useful on the farm as ii is in the city, jusi as neces
sary to the business man ns to the professional man.

Touring Car . . . S360.00 
Runabout, . . . .  &345.00

Freight $37.50 to Kerrville.

LEE M ASON 8e SON
“THE UNIVERSAL (JARAtiC”

n,,nt 134 Kerrville, T.sas

KERRVILLE AUTO UVERY 
AND GARAGE

BECKM AN a  RU FF

but v„v  gER v icE  IN THE CITY
------------------------------

e wher* Car* can s ° ‘ ,f you want 
“  ^  gure fo g9t

ouiU £, TF

Arxj
\

P A M P E L L ’S
P H O N E  6

Use
Take advantage o f the day 
your benefit. current we have put on for

X

We have on hand for sale FI*>**-:- r

and t z :r enient
t m .  i. thi ~  c<” " 'eni,n“ -
-  « . . . . . .  , o .  c „  h„ .  c

gMTTflle Light, Ice & Power Conipuf
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BUSINESS PRINCIPLES APPLIED TO DAIRY

i Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best iLivtr 
You EverJHad— Don’t Lose a Day’s M i
you lose a under my personal guarantee 
quicksilver will dean your sluggish liver 

njures your than nasty calomel; it won't
sick and you can eat a n y th ln ^ ^ l 
want without being s a liv a t e d ^ B M  
druggist guarantees that each svWBW

I Guarantee “Dodson 
and Bowel Cleansing

Calomel makes you sick 
day's work Calomel is 
and it salivates, calomel 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel 1 
and all knocked out, if your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach Is sour. Just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calom el Dodson's Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine You'll know It next doegn-t gripe 0r cramp or m ake them 
morning because you will wake up ^

r u 'x m ^ .

K T S t , * "  Z  “ “ “ E T S 2 5 2 E :
' " , . ‘ ^ < 1  o»« fcol.lo »  M

v a i.b s a . i . f ■  is too a sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your

GET BEEF FROM DAIRY STOCKRAISING CALVES FOR PROFIT"

Discrimination in Color In Purchasing 
Meat Animals— Case of Red- 

and-White Holstein.

Wisconsin Specialist Gives Interesting 
Hints About Building Up Money/- 

Producing Dairy. /

• If course nil cattle ran  ho divided 
Into two great elapses— those of the 
dairy type and those of the beef type.

In some eases member* o f the beef 
type have large milking capacities. 
These we cull general or dual-|>ur|sise 
anim als. -

Hut all cattle  may be Used for beef 
In fm t, it is said that some o f the 
strictly dairy types furnish a splen
did quality of meat. The reuson why

f*. C. Humphrey, a Wisconsin dairy 
Specialist., gives the following facts 
about building up a profit producing 
dairy from home raised r im e s :

t se only a good, purel/red sire, take 
giHs) i are of the eowsi and keep the 
cubes •com ing" right/from  birth.

I*ry the mother dir si* weeks be
fore dale of ealvftlg. otherwise the
ca lf may be weak or undersized.

Hive i be mother a clean, comfort* 
abl<- Is.* stall u few  days before calv
ing. where she may tie quiet.

l-enve the <*ulf with Its mother the 
first two tp four days, so it may get 
ttie colostrum, or “ first milk."

From then until four weeks old. feed 
from two to five |H>tind* of Its mother’s

MAN F E E L S  fN D EPEN D EN T W HEN HE H AS COOD H ERD

(Pn-pareil by the United St»t> * Iiepwrt- 
ment o f  A gricu lture t

There are so many leaks in the dairy 
business tliut only by the use of the 
I>est business principles can it be made 
permanently profitable. Individual 
cows must each make a profit over the 
cost o f fe e d ; this can be determined 
only by weighing each cow’s milk and 
the feed that she consumes. The old 
argum ent that the best cows arc 
known may have stone foundation, but 
few- turn know the (merest cows, and 
the latter go to make up the average 
us well us the good cows. No dairy 
is better than its average production.
If this is too low. the herd Is not pay
ing a profit. Business principles must 
therefore lie applied to lowering the 
cost o f milk production. Kftb-lency Is 
ns much a necessity on the farm  as in 
the factory. Few  men feed their cows 
in proportion to the quautity of milk 
producisl, yet what could lie more sim
ple and more nearly right? With lit
tle regard for tier needs, fissl Is pul 
before the cow tu plenty if  It Is cheap, 
and In less quantity If the priee is 
high. t'ow» use about tkl per eent of 
their feed merely to keep their lushes 
working, and it la the quantity tliut Is 
fed alsive tills fixed necessity that fu r
nishes the m aterial for the milk. Ton 
often the dairym an says " I  would do 
all the up-to-date things If I had the 
time." f a n  the storekeeper afford to 
run his business without keeling 
IsMiks? Yet that is  what the farm er 
la doing.

Benefits of Cow Testing.
Working in eo-operation. dairymen 

can obtain the beticfits o f business

methods at a very small cost through 
the organization of a cow testing a s 
sociation. An organization o f this 
k|nd that hires an. expert to deter
mine the feed coat of imlk or fat pro
duction for each cow In the herds of 
the members is easily  possible. Such 
an ex|»ert trave ls from farm  to farm, 
'ponding usually one day at n place, 
lim ii cow's milk is weighed.anil test
ed, as Is her feed. An account is 
opened in the ledger for each iinimnl 
and at the end of Hie year the profit 
or loss of each one cun be ascertained. 
T ile  heifers o f good cows should be 
-elected alid tile poor cows should go 
to tin* slaughterhouse, otherwise they 
may he the means of ruining the own
er's  businc s. A cow testing assocla- 
lion is  a co-niterative organization with 
bs al offices, ami one that can be of 
use a lso  for advertising the sa le  of 
cattle. The results obtained witli such 
advcrllsitig have often las-n remark- 
able. Dairymen and hremters are cer- 
tail) to la- Interested Itl sueli a move
ment fo r the lietterlng o f the business.

At present ntsiut SMI o f the organiza
tions keep the rceords for about WO,- 
iMm cow s owned by uhotit 7..rSMt farm 
ers. These men are  realizing the bene
fits o f co-o[ieratlon.

The dairy business Is well adapted 
for co-o|M-rHtl\e organization, ami coti- 
o-rted effort by dairym en usually 
means much greater profits on milk 
and < ream through the dim inution of 
waste, the aiqilicatlon o f more econom
ical m e th o d s  of production and manu
fa c t u r e , and the development o f more 
productive cows.

BTKI.I.A VITAE scudirsrtW oo tha f«ra»l« organa and r*«ru.»t*s
l h ,  function# peculiar to woaeit. It atopa wmsim*. rvliovaadanger- 
o u j auppraasioa. aad faanobaa tha terrors of U.nao porusla an draailed 
b r  waak. nervous. run down women. It haa brlped thousandsof su f
fe r* ™  and is guaranteed to help pou. Y o u  money Lack oo th a  very 
first bot-.la i f  you ara not bone*tod.—II  at your dcwlor a.
TH A C H ER  M EDICIN E CO ., CKqUanowfla. Twnn-

Hia W eather Eye.
Tw o ladles w ere hurrying down the 

atreet In W orcester in the rain, carry
ing their umbrellas low for protection. 
In turning a corner sharply the point 
o f one umbrella struck a passerby in 
the forehead.

"O oislnei* !” gasp.-d the woman. “ I ’ll 
keep an eye oat In the future.”

“ G oodness!" exclaim ed the man, 
“ you near bad one out In the pres
e n t!"

No Speculator.
“ I see where a famous hunker say* 

he bus never learned bow to read a 
stock ticker."

“ Fancy that!”
“ No wonder lie’s one of the most

highly reapeeted financiers In tin...... ..
try. The impulse to trust a man like 
tliut with your hard earissl money 
must be almost Irresistible.”

Dual Purpose Shorthorn.

dairy cattle a re  dlMTiuiluated against 
for l«eef purpo-e* Is that the percen- 
tage of offal ns compared to that of 
meat Is so great that they are unprofit
able a* beef a III mills.

Ill the West recently a tot, of steers 
were sold, some o f them Shorthorns 
and others Ilolstclns. The Shorthorn 
steer* sold for a little higher price 
than the llolstelns, with the exivptlon 
o f tine. Now and then n purebred Mol 
stein Is horn that Is rod utnl white, and 
til tills lot there w as one Mich steer. 
Th is unluial sold fo r hs much ns the 
Short horns. T his im lleaies that there 
is a di*< rimliiHtloii in color in purchas
ing b e e f  uniinails. I f  ull the llolstelns 
bad been rial mid white, they would 
Imve sold utidoiihlially for as much In 
the market as the Shorthorns.

' Growing Into Money.

milk three times a day. A fter two 
weeku give a little choice hay.

If the ca lf seems unthrifty or weak, 
feed four times a day and give slight
ly less id a time.

O verfeeding 1* more dangerous than 
andcrficdlug. Keep the palls clean and 
g ive ndlk warm, aa nearly ns possi
ble the tem perature of freshly drawn
• i l k .

Itcgituiing the fifth week, gradually 
■ utistlinte skim milk for the whole 
milk. About (be eighth week Increase 
the amount from alx to ten pounds 
twice dally.

lHi not feed the froth which risen 
ta sr|iurutor skim milk, as It Is likely 
W» cause Indigestion, bloat amt scours.

IMITATION I*  SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfoil money tha Imita
tion has not tha worth o f tha original. 
Insist on " 1m Creole" H air Dressing— 
It s the orig in a l Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dyw. 
Pries 11.00— Adv

Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'* Prescrip
tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

It !• now r-ni-e-led by physician* that 
the kidneys should have more atw-nti -a 
a* they control the othrr organ* to a re
markable degree and do a tremetidoea 
amount of work in removing the poising 
and waste matter from the system by 
filtering the blood.

The kidney* should receive tame as
sistance when needed. We take lev* ex
ercise, dr.nk less water and often eat 
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing 
the kidrei - nature

Difficult Yarn.
“ Did you finish ti>.nt sw eater you 

were k n itt in g '"
“ No. I told my husbnnd to bring me 

aome yarn "
“ And didn’t he tiring you the yarn?"
“ Not the yarn I wanted. Only a 

yarn about not Im tug able to match the 
shade.” — L o m u  ill,- Courier-Journal.

Couldn’t Be N atural.
F lu ff—I don’t like that fellow, 

looks as If h,id resort to almost n‘ 
thing to do you.

Huff—You have him Why. he’ 1 
kind o f a chap that can ’t even 
except underhand Town Topig

COWS FRESHENED IN AUTUMN
GIVE SHEEP SOME ATTENTIONINFLUENCE OF AGE 

ON VALUE OF HORSES
UTILIZE CORNFIELD 

TO PREPARE LAMBS
Calves A rs U sually Strong and Vigsr- 

aua— Nothing ta Check Growth—  
Butter F at Higher.

Lam bs Must Be Well Cared for In 
Order to Make Beat Growth Be

fore M arketing in Fall.
Dr Perry a "DEAD FIImT"  la a 

madtcloa for Worm* i>r Tapeworrj 
of children (In* dose Is sufllel 
tapplsmeatal purgs H r t u t r e - *

ih ir  thing o f great lm|mriunce to the 
dairym an la the lim e to luive the cows 
wane fresh, Cows that freshen dur
ing Ois fall months come In at a time 
•  lien we a re  not quite so hu«y and 
ran  kadi a fte r  them and give them 
prop ,* care and attention.

The calves a re  usually strong nnd 
vigorous, and a s  fly time la practically 
•v e r  there la nothing to m aterially 
rfcecfc their growth.

Fall-freshened row s no doubt re- 
quire more attention than those fann
ing fresh during the spring months, 
hat as we usually have the spare 
flm e at thla particu lar period of tha 
year, the time to caring for them, 
feeding, etc.. Is profitably apent.

B u tle rfat Is usually higher during 
the fa ll and winter, and of conr-e thla 
m akes the business proBtsble If we 
have |drnty o f gmsl feed and o f the 
sight sort fo r produciug butterfat.

There are  m any other good points 
la  favor o f having the cows come fresh 
daring the fa ll months.

Many sheep owners have a tendency 
to let the sheep take care o f tlicm- 
setves a fter shearing time has passed, 
and there are so many other duties 
depinndliiff attention.

Wto-re there are young lamb* they 
should t*e well cared for In order to 
make the ls-*t growth possible before 
m arketing in the fa ll. They are hard 
to get in shape to sell a lien  they have 
been forced to look out for themselves.

Animal Considered to Be in His 
Prime Shortly After He Is 

Six Years of Age.

Light Corn Crop Makes It Neccs 
sary to Get Most Possible 

Out ot the Field.

(By H H A i’ K K t">H N . Missouri V grin d  - 
tutai Kxpertroant Station >

The light corn crop this fall m akes 
It neeussury to get the most possible 

The practice o f utl-

tI'rom the t ’ntted Wales Department at 
Asri> ulture *

F*tlm utcs otitutnisl by the depart
ment from als>iit INI owners indicate 
that a farm  work horse is  cnnsider«sl 
to tie in hla prime shortly a fte r  sts 
yearn o f age. and that even though 
still perfectly noumL he has declined 
in value about one-half from the m ail- 
miini when between fourteen and flf- 
Iren years. The estim atea were made 
qn the bnsis of a muximiuu .value.o f 
S iY I, and covereit values hy yearly 
atepa front birth to sixteen years of 
age. The accompanying table, showing 
the rise nnd fa ll o f value with age In 
ihdlara and In percentage o f iuaxtrr ^ ,’ | 
value, sum m arise* the re su lt  L

J
Influence of A

out o f the Held,
lixing the undergrow th In the cornfield 
and the lower leaves o f the cornstalks 
by pasturing the field with lambs has 
become quite a common one.

F ifty  three to 00-pound western feed
ing lam bs are  used. The lighter lambs 
are used by those who wish to make a 
1st to tUOday feed, finishing off the 
lam bs in dry lot the last :*» or 40 days.
The heavier lambs are  used by feeders 
wanting to make a flO or 70-day feed. 
Good to choice tanihs are  commonly 
fed. The number o f  lamb* per ttere 
w ill depend upoo the amount and con
dition o f the forage. Usually S  to 4 
lambs jh t  acre w ill to' sufficient.

A single-deck carload o f !i»t»'^'iW*>'*A-y 
lie about WO or 10C. .ni* she w as being 
purchased at O'-', m ud Blanket by^jd j| 
Louis. 8t. 
yards thr,

PUT FEED CUTTER TOG

IMPORTANT TO MILK CLEANLY

ie v e r  are 
" S u r e l y ^

. a w -fa w ' 
Music.”  m

B u t ^ f l
r  ps J m y \ rd clean. T h ere  la a loss in two

i  / . in  wot m ilking them clean. N*/»
| m i  the ow ner lose the thVJ|

1 ,*»■**•-V  *• t% ^ R w l l l  soon have 
j H l  may ____
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

r v

the Best )L.vtr 
| a Day’s V|

J guarantee 
psish Jiver 
I it won’t maj.
[eat anythin]
a a a liv iX i
[that /each
J c’‘*an your bowels

J “ P by morning or 
■money back Chii 
p so n ’a Liver Tone 
Mant tasting and 
[ “ P or raake them

p so f bottles o f Do*.
P N U l  wh,, have 

pant, vegetable, I|r . 
he place of danger- 

I on® bottle on my 
p n tee . Ask yn,.r 
[Per about me. Adv.

1

VS AN
[ividuality
About

T E T T E R S
itch Bitters

that makes it espe
cially appealing to 
these who need a 
safe tonic, or w ho 
suffer from  a n y  
stomach, liver or 
bowel trouble

WM HAS CREATED 
BIG NEWINDUSTRY

United States Makes Remarka
ble Strides in Manufacture 

of Chemicals.

FREED FROM FOREIGN j YOKE

m n m

CARE FOR YOUNG PEAR TREES

Irtect Prefers Trees Weakened by Col
lar Blight or M echanically Injured 

by Frost.

Production of N early Enough Coal Tar 
Dyes to Meet Domestic Demand 

Big Feature of Develop
m ent

men
?"** COgUlst*.

T «n n .

I ecuiator.
rwM"" '«  banker say. 
° “d bow

t  on® ®r the ,
H  « » • « * .....

■ ord * 2 !  !  ; b
I ' ^ r ' ... "

[wf Kidneys

e r a s thr
T t r e t e t ---- ,

Iter »
“  BUM f l -  >atur*

[try it, but insist on Hostetlef
Last of Fine Exposition.

An i-veat wlinli wu* tint wit bout It* 
h-iroiniNe a-|»-il* wu* tile recent 
wreckage of flu bcuutifu! huililiug* 
mid iiiouuuiciiIk i>l ihi’ exposition lit 
Sim Kraia-ism. which w ire  erectisl 
onl.v :il*ni| two >enr* ago. I ti-spite 
any ii»- re to preserve them that ml 
mirer* may lime li.nl. the temporary I 
character of the buildings ma<le their 
lielnolilloti adv, aide. All* 11X’ nf the
line mnauiiunml «trui lure*. such n* I 
the ' An h of the losing Sun." *ur- | 
Ini'lll 'il by a grotipVnlitied 'The Na- 
thm- unto thrown la the
gr< charges ntilyiu i-

—,'x l ^ j r r T l i e i i . .  I’nplllar Meelinlile* 
■fugit/mc.

Observations made by an eotnuiolo- 
; fist of the depart merit of agriculture 
j of the American plum borer, show tlmt 

this itiKoet prefers trees that are in a 
somewhat weakened condition, such us 
those partially girdled by the disease 
eoiuinouly known us collar blight or 

------ | mechanically injured liy the frost.
“ No branch o f AinerlcaB Industry has Without Injury of some sort to Its host 

ever presented such u marvelous rate 1 |*laut the tiorer rarely succeeds In es- 
o f ex|Minsion us has that o f chemical tuhlishlng Itself, and entirely healthy 
technology during the past'two years," j tries  ure in little danger from Its a l
ways l»r. Thomus II. Norton, one o f tack. When u tree litis -suffered iu- 

e Hum’s speeiiil commercial agents. Jury the work of thl* borer may. in 
has been devoting a large part many cases, considerably shorten its 

his time to the study of this uew life. Beginning at some sear, wound 
development of American industry, in- ur crevice, where a bark scale offers 
eluded In this Industry is the inunu- l-urtitil protection, the larva works Its 
fucture o f coul-tnr dyes, for who li the « « >  b“ ‘ k iuto the living tissue, in 
United States depended almost entire- j broad, shallow. Irregular galleries Just

lninnth flu* hark. It linn Ihsmi found

mi y s

71 r “rt
0 I w bo

I  i <»r h

STOP ITCHING INSTANTLY
With Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 

Nothing Better. T rial Free.

dr up

Qfcb-

ly upon Kuroi*'Hii iiisiimlm tun-rs until 
the war cut off the supply.

‘ ‘The national eifxmltlon o f chemical 
Industries, held recently in New York," i 
says Ibictor Norton, ‘"showed the wou- 
derful strides that hud been made in 
this field during the past two years.

"The degree to which this nation 
was dependent U|*>n foreign sources 
for the greater f art o f Its chemicals, 
drugs and dyes was revealed to us iu | 
u brusipie. uncomfortable manner as 
the rapid succession o f embargoes con
sequent upon the great Kuropcan con
flict suddenly threatened a multitude - 
o f manufacturing activities, ile|*-ii(h-nt 
ujMin regular supplied of certain chcui- 
iculs, with dislocation or paralysis." 
says 1 »u< tor Norton.

Wonderful Progress Shown.
"The exposition recently held wus 

a barometer, as It were, showing in u ) 
vivid, picturesque way the wonderful 
progress and adaptation dm met eristic 
of these past few mouths, bow Ameri
can enterprise, skill, science and cap
ita! have united to lay broad ami deep 
the foundations o f a comprehensive 
and self-contained rational chemical In
dustry. While the geuius and energy of 
Kunqiean chemists have been concen
trated u|s>n means and methods o f de
stroying life and annihilating armed 
power. American chemists have In-cii 
equally active in synthetic, construc
tive fields, swiftly evolving, one after 
another, various branches o f Industrial 
effort destined to emancipate us from 
u foreign commercial yoke.

“ Among the many interesting feu- 
turea Illustrative o f this evolution 

‘ wnudl * -r . were Ml* h e ll. I.its a1* tlo following
. . .  The barium industry, how utilizing to
lend* its th an ks and h ea rty  rhe fullest extent the boundless do
nation. 1‘ res.s Re|Hirt«'fl,b dcpmdt* of barytes; the cofi-

" .sulphuric »< id proe»-«*. now m>- 
B \*e«l in volume and |>erfoctb»n
Ptmied Notice.

• A ll

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  the O ld S ta n d a rd  G R O V E  S  
T A S T E L E S S  chill TONIC. You kuow 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it it 1 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Ouinme drives out malaria, the iron j 
builds up the system, jo  cents.

■■■ - ——i "" ■
Arsenic Absorbed by l-iving Hair.

New light has been thrown on the j 
legal wide of arsenic poisoning, say* 
the Scientific American. It Ims Im-co 
found (but arsenic compound* are nb 1 
sorbed by the Imir o f living persona, 
though not absorbed after death. In i 
the hair of a man arsenic has I teen ‘
known to reach a concentration " f  one j
to the parts in liMitaxi. The ili*t*>s|i 
takes place in the hair after it lias 
been absorbed by the abdominal or
gans liver and kidneys in particular.

Therefore. Iu cases o f acute, quick 
poisoning, a chemical analysis of the 
hair would show no arsenic, while it 
would be found in the liver and kid 
heys, tin the other hand. If slow ar
senic poisoning were suspected, an
alysis would show arsenic in the hair, 
hut not in iIt.- liver and kidneys, and 
it could safely be assumed that the 
poisoning was not recent. Tin* legal 
value of Mil’ll evidence Vs apparent.

WifN, GrunulatcN) ftyriitt*. Sort* ibi.iI Itiflmnfil i 
l.j«*s* hr.'«!*>•! ;tn»qi»tl; l»y the use of IH'MA.N ‘ 
k-Mt HAl>AM Adv.

B u y  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  la s t

Certain-teed
Roofing For solo by daolara

e v e ry w h e re
at ree»o— bie price*

Fully guaranteed 
—  beet 

raeponeibility

G e n e r a l  R o o f i n g  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o m p a n y
WarId’* largut mann/aeturw$ of BooAn* and BlMUng rapert 

r—. Oi, nine* nue*.i*kie St b e . I . — a.wta.e ri»  »..«« Mmi 
• M .u . ai.M« .̂«. lu w llll  1 . 1 *  I■ **.•**!■  »

New Kite Balloon.
A m llllary kite lialliain. olmervetl by 

thousand* of person*, lauded near 
j Washington Court House, O.. a fter a 

irip  from Akron, <► .. a distance of 
I about Hit mile*. The balloon was 
| piloted by C If. Both mid C. A. Wnlleii 
! of Akron, and iiiude the trip in tbri-e, 
I hours and 4.1 minute*.

The tin 111... 11 was shaped like a large 
cigar, but carried no motive power. 
II was guided by means o f planes, and 
the trip wits liliule for ille  purpose of

testing the steering, elevation ami low
erlng apparatus

The idiots said that It was the flrn  
time (but such a trip iu u ball hhi so 
equipped bail been attempted dll I hi* 
Country. Had that the Ideu I* a new and 
undeveloped one in Europe. They said 
that the fast time vmd perfect .-octroi 
proved the value o f tlx* craft.

'I II.* balloon was shot ut over t farta 
iu Green comity, hut hall**' waa 
thrown overboard, nu«l the m» Ini* 
rose out o f range.

Ba’.be the affected part with f'uticura 
Boap and apply the Ointment. Knr ec- 
•etnas, raaliea. irritations, pimples.dan 
druff j  i sore hands Cuticura Soap 

"lent are supreme Nothing 
inner or purer than these 
my emollients at any price 

Free jntde each by mail with Book 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L. 
Boston. Hold everywhere.— Adv.

Ju st the Man for Her.
"Sq Vesntsihcniu llotdis i« tnarrieti. 

H> r twidtMMd is a brave luitn, a* she 
b  on<* of tbe most restless and excit- j 
i.t.le s .x s .a  I ever met."

‘ <*k. I gnvss It will lie all right; he 
•» s omsqioser."- Boston Evening 
Transcript.

feeding upon plum, peach, cherry. Chi- , 
lose plum. K leffer pear, mountain ash. 
per*liuinon, apple and litissiau mul
berry. .

The insis-t Is’ known to occur in Jl 
different states as far separated a* the 
District of Ooluiuhlu. Arizona and 
Wnsliiiigton. As a result of the ob
servation* made by the eu’ oiuologist. 
the eoiielusioli is drawn that this borer 
will prolaibly never become a pest of 
more Haul ordinary tiii{M»rtanee except 
ill o<vasn.iial Isolat.sl cases. When the 
•military precaution of cutting away 
the dead bark and puluttng tbe 
w< undod area* Is followed, tiii* may 
tie regurdist a* HUlUel«‘llt for tile eon 
tnd of the I Hirer. Where the borer ha* 
established Itself already, the eutting- 
oiit uietliod in the only one that call tie 
ft.l low etl.

“Ti
Brought Him Success.

wliut tlo volt attribute Ills si|e

"•To the fact that lie wsis inv. sligat 
ed bv a federal .oniiul'Slon. NoIm.iIv 
ever-heard o f h.-. Iwfore that." l ‘ ii- k.

THE SUREST WAY
T o  core HEADACHE. BIEItil.’SN’ ESH. 
Ct»NSTH ‘ AT|tiN. etc.. Is lo take ONE 
B« »NI • S t . I \ lilt I ’ ll,I. st lied time. Yoii 
will wake up well, without feeling the 
uiedb-l lie.

An IN A CTIV E l.lV E It Is the real 
cans,- of nine tenth* of human ill*.

A E l. I d ll i.G IST S , C E N T S Adv.

I ’rov iih-lo It. I., ha* I »»*• jitney
bu»

III iti'h  llonduras 
it ' fiH/d supplies.

imp rt* nne-t of

N et^^k rly  Tfr*a.v 
•Cl e . Tn f W

SUCCESS IN BERRY GROWING

Cultivate Often Enough to Keep Con- 
tm uoui Oust Mulch on Surfaco to 

Conserve Moisture.

(By J OIK'AMP )
l-'n-quent mid shallow tillage th« 

hist season la one o f tlie secret* o f 
successful berry growing. Uultlvat* 
ofteu enough t v  keep a continuous 
dust uiulcli on the surface to conserve 
the moist lire; thl* will vary with the 
aoll and season, from twice a week 
to iaiee every ten days Decrease thx 
culllviitett area l«-t»n -u  the rows a* 
the seaMui advance*, allowing tha 
rennets to set. making a matted row 
14 to ’Jt llielie* wide Then keep the 
runner* cut ttf course hand hoeing 
•  III be necessary to keep (lie weeds

W . L. D O U G L A S
“ THE SH O E TH A T H OLDS IT S  S H A P E * ’

$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0  &  $ 5 .0 0
S ave M o n ey  b y  W earin g  W , L  D ouglas  
shoes. For aalo by o v e r 9 0 0 0  sh oe dealers.
T h e Best K n ow n  Shoes In the W orld .

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price ii stamped on the hot- 
tom of all »hoe» at tlve factory. Ttie value u guaranteed vnd 

the wearer proter-ed agar rue high price, for inferior thoe.. Tlie 
retail price* arc tlve Mine everywhere. Tiiey co»t no more in San 
( raruuco than they do in New York. Tiiey are alway. wortii die 
price paal for them.

T ie quality of W. L. Dougla. product U guirantee-l by more 
than 40 yean experience in making line dvoe*. The .mart 

.tv-lei are tlve leaden in die Fa.hi.rn Centre, of America.
Tiiey are mode in a well-equipped factory at Brocl ton. MaM 
by the higlie-.t paid, skilled tlioemaken, under the direction and 
.upervtsion of experienced men, all working with an honeit 
determinanon to make the bet thoa* for the pr.e (Jiat money 
can buy.
A .a  your .h o *  ilentee fo r  W . I -  IVougta. .h«»ea. I f  b e  eaa
■ ■•>1 Haply ton ttnli the Uliol toil . M l .  la k . . .  .1  
make. VV
Cut .hoe*« _

f  rt-lura mail, ptslM * tree

make. W e lle  for Inlere.llog booklet H.ulainlue bow In 
el .hoe. of tho hlglinl .lamlarS of qaallty fur ik . pure.

LOOK FOR W. L  Douglas 
name and tha retail priea 
•tamped on the bottom.

Boys* Shoe.
I«t I. *«. i n f

Pre.aient a  $3.00 12-60 A $2 00
W. I l»....|le» shoe Co., ttrcwkloiyMse.;__

persons a rc  h ereby  ni 
t  i.’it m y p astu re s  a re  posted ar. 

huntinK w ill h * a llo w ed  th erein .

J .  T . S .  (iantm on.

y.i.d ; (heinleal glnsswnre and /  
f v  MjUllI til tlie finest pnsitli'ts V ~  1

► tifled u,. Mcaching pwwftsr t i  tbe j  j  
r.d no Vn,,u- " ‘ '"hit'll, two yearn A

TOO ARE OFFERED-

~  nit quart* r of the m untry * 
* id tlnnieslie o r ig in ; the 

! tnnif'diuin voinpouiwl*. such • *  
<le and the chlorate, nnw 
id »atl«faetortly replac- 

•tidmg |H>tussiuiii salt*. 
-• ruth  qunnt.itie* ; 

■ ml chenileal* 
vt-ljr from

nliihlt*

Smaller Bio.aom. a, I* Pistillate or  Im
perfect— Varietie* Bearing Such 
Flowers Mult Be Set With Those 
Bearing Perfect or  Stam m ate F lo w 
ers. as Shown at b..

ON F IR S T  SYM PTO M S
use Renovtne and be cured Do not 
watt until 'he heart organ I* lu-yond 
repair "Renovtns" Is Ihn heart and 
aerve tonic Price uOc and 11 00 Adv.

Uncle Sam 's Chemists.
lb-spite the liinilUIUeiOal work o f 

| sin li government ex|iori* aa ltnctor 
l ItiMnninn. the diw-overer «*f a td-w gits 
i ••line priM-es*; l*r. Harvey Wllev <»f 
1 pure fiHMi fame, mid the whole imps 
| engaged In fertilizer experiments pub 
I lie opinion will not give credit for i.tty 
I good thing In Undo Suin'* elietalst*.
! A fter making a low-cost record for pro 
: dqeing siiioki-le-s powder at 1‘ iel.ii- 
1 tinny arsenal and producing “ thtnnlte" 

—-our famous wm let "high e\pitmive 
> ‘|t’ ’ the worker* iu explosive* have 

-lieieed.Ml til |•rlHlu•'lng a flu-hb-ss 
I powder The great lo-at develoje-d In 
. simikel*-** |iowtier detoieirion- enl|s**s 
* fly mg |>urtn les to Ih-i ohm- tin and- scent, 

|iriM|ui ilig a tla-h, hilt this new e\|do 
wive produce* only a pear • I u i|h-iI ill 

| di--i *-nl (low nl tlo-nmz/le. invisible at 
! two miles At night, a mask a* high a* 

a iiiooni<*d man (ti-ehnleully known a* 
- “ mounted defilade") will conceal the 
i glow , the ‘'defilade" ropm ed at night 

for our pn-eiit explosive is not ••xaetlv 
known, hilt artillery officer* have ts-eli 
known to ik ifth -. p.-sinilstli-ally. that 
a lull*' Wolltd Is- none t«ai high

L r

P r o m p t n e s s ,  
C o u r t e s y  a n d  
S a f e t y

When dealing with the

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
k K K K Y IIIE . TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

h. H- F’ KFJrtrOTT A. B. BIJKTON,
-• te .r ify ,,>KNT AfTIV K VU'E PKF^IliKNT

" • W -  W IL L IA M S O N , rAAHIER.

.-eh

and surplus runner* dowji Itlo-som*
should lie kept pinched off as It i* 
desired iliat the plant* put all their 
energy Into growth thl* first aea-on.

* yiiiimereially tlo- struwle-rry t* 
•Med hy uieatia of runners and 

Is merely a •-ut-off or some- 
.-••(mrui.'l portion of

o f that iwirtieulMr 
I On both the'**'1” * •" grow 
j Sundays of this m«S?,T*a *'! 
will preach at Kerrvill«. *i to 
vice will take place next 

YMtiO 1^  ■---------

B SCHI EIKER, Fastor.

IMi**
of

rail hl/itK” H «yni|i

liiMt ti lilts 'H t t»i«nio ff»<‘

TOOK EDWIN BOOTH'S PART .
six-Ilona

Milton Royle’s Humorous Story 
How He Represented th« Great 

Tragedian.

‘Ye*., It is; riaio up ta tha 
i-iineh. That * IhHith " I e*-

#j ! eu|H-d before there wu* a rh»t *r a 
* lynching, and laid the right to -sag ever 
after that If I hadn’t |4uyed Hamlet I 
had played tlie next lidug to «t.— Kd- 

’ win Milton Itoyle, tu Harper’* M i f s  
XlB«.

MILLIONS IN BOTTLE CAP

Itnssla will make 
ladivnslok.

i-iis*. • -.1 itidilo- lit

have, toil whit  t do I-

I had the honor o f taking IhHith’* ] 
p lioe lim e and nine only. It hap- 
M-tictl in the city of ( ’heyenne. Tlie 

town hud plaiiio-d a grand piddle re
ception to the great tragisllan ; they 
Imd provided a military baud from  Jew ish  Peddler Staked Savings on 
tin- fort, and a conch with six la-antlful : Baltim ore M an's Invention, and
white horse*. <'licyi-nne * beauty am!
Its chivalry were at tin- station for the 
historic event. When til*- flattering 
new* was broken to I'uhiiIi he |hihIi Ivo- 
ly refused tlo- royal honor*. T h e  l*sir 
manager wn* tn u funk. i»f <*»ur*e. It 
wu* gtHHl business; it wouldn't fh» to 
scarify  loeal p rid e ; lull In- was filially 
ludm-isl by In* star to aend a lelegraiu 
stating plainly that "M r. Ihaitli |**»- 
itiveiy ref lie s ! !«• be made a cireus nf."
I «tl«|HS't tlmt tin- lllliuager didn’t aellil 
the telegram or that the local mana
ger lit hi* cigar with it. f ig  when we 
drew up lo the station the royal hon
or* were in flagrant evidence. Ihsiili 
obdurately refused to leave 111* private 
ear. Suddenly he turned to me, put 
lit* nnw over in.v shoulder, and sa id :
’They want Edwin? W ill, la-re In- l*. 
take him." I wn* eleini /tinveil, and 
tried , a* all ol o* .11.1. to lis»k 
tike a trag»sllnn a
it rap*- overcoat tlmt proclnliued my 
theatrical ealllng in every line. S«t I 
pulled down my soli Imt, cIIuiIm-iI into 
tin- great equipage with the ladle* of 
tlie company, and wu* driven nil over 
:iie Imuti-vard* of t ’lieyeune to llu- nit- 
iiilstakiii-te grallfit-atioii of the inhale 
Hunt*.

"There lie Is." I hoard tlielil say when 
we reached the hotel. '*\o . that aln*t

Made Much Money.

, llow 111niiv |M-rsoi|s. householder* or 
I other*, who liuve hail oeeu*i<m 'u re- 
! move ilie  little tin cap* from cat*«|i or 

other iHittle* Iss-r hottlca, f-ir that
laatter ever gave a thought In the 

i little wrinkltsl edge affa ir that keep* 
the eontenls from |lte air and h<ii<l*

' it iu it* iirigiiuil fo n a )  It's a (trad 
j gie-s* tlmt not iiiii- in a thousand. It'#
• .in unpretending m ile  affair, hut It has 
jn  most Interesttiig history, so far *a 

result* count.
It wu* upward of a quarter of a eea- 

; tury ago Ihul a mint mimed Taitt'or at 
lliiltitiiore iH-lhoiiglil him self of the
• -up mid *tu i'la-ded In lirlnglng It to s  

; successful deinoiistrallon. He wa* a
isH.r man. amt it wa* uphill work try
ing to iiiten -t moneyed tio-n iu hi* ta- 

n eb n g Je w  |Ms|i|l4lf o* 
hy the name

• if Frlisietiw aldL li'-cti me interi-sted. 
tofik hi* year* of savings, uniouuting to 
some X.'i.tMi. from tlie hank, and iw- 
vtsitisl In the invention.

Voiiri went by ami Ilk- |*s|dler Hvret 
to see faeiorieH all over Ulc w.irtd re- 
-ultlng front hi* tu vrstim n i. i j o d  
judge* assert that tirarn than f '.t ia z i  
i*bi dollar* wn* divided among those 
interested III the sim ple little  device.

is much ' < ei,iion
I could ; I Wore ! Jew te ll and "N li-klM iii,

s 'u iif

I

'Ve cannot disturb the old natural balance 
'd supply and get away with it. 

*-.-~.«.1|re8, but we
te u

ji*o rd
'R i i v n r u M i  f (

*•“  A

With IIS

\ R  M A R K E Tt

ti:Hl.b P, Prep.

rMNG A1 LOWTST PPICBS

PHONE lb 2

1 i" Ford car make* it.* app-al to you in ap p ea l nee 
a- we., as for serviee. Large nuliator and enclosed 
fan, stream-line Hood, crown fenders, entire black
finish, nickel trimmings up-to-date in all require- 
menu for handsome appearance ami serving the 
people the world over a* a money-saving, time sav
in g . labor-saving utility The Ford car is .just as 
useful on the farm as it is in the city, just a* neces
sary to the business man as to the professional man.

Touring Car .  . .  &360.00 
Runabout, . . . .  S345.00

Freight |:i7 &l> to Kerrville.

LEE MASON 8c SON
THE UNIVERSAL UAR.UiE”

PhoBf 154 Kemille, Tei«

:v ^ e a t  N a tu r e .”
OrarntCnnK^udilC, Editor TK« Forccul

P A M P E L L ’S
P H O N E  6

Cse Electricity
y l M ’T ' 1, lh' ,l,y  ' u^ren, we » «  » "  <“ '

anJ'^T han<i rnr .sfc Electric Lamp*, Iron*,
and other convenient appliance, for the home.

nT.̂ 1H“ m,ort' *«»w  «*r ' “ r * ' "  > » “  " « d  it m ow. u i  . . ire  , ou
in today so that you can have these convenience..

KerrrUle Light, Ice & Power Compiny

^ i « v

—

i

S M S .MM
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVTLLE, TEXAS

Peters Shoes are Always Right
“J D la v n v n d  t f f o a n d *

■ m All Sizes 
All Leathers 
The Latest 
Styles

a , ' j  y \

r  e’.Vi / '.  * ■ / •

^ '

? s £  ;"yv

You will find Peters "Diamond Brand”  Shoes always right. They are built right of solid leather 
throughout. When you buy Peters Shoes you get maximum value at the minimum price and you got 
shoes that will give splendid service. The best for the Price, no matter what the price may be, is our 
motto and this is always true o f our “ Diamond Brand”  shoes.

There’s a Diamond Brand Shoe for Every Purpose; 
a price for Every Purse.

W H EN  YOU N EED  SHOES COME TO US.

24 LBS FLCOR
Ilf

j  {

Satisfied Husbands 
are a Luxury in 
any Home.
Like rare coirs  
they are precious 
because scarce.

ARE
SEQUIN. TEX

IW JPS

GOOD B R E A D  SOLVES THE PROBLEM

Our Pride and 
White House

FLOUR
M akes Beautiful Creamy W hite bread and has 
proven its superiority by the tent o f  time.

M a d e  by the Seguin M illin g  and Power Co.

_____________________________________ (L

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Highest Prices Paid Country Produce

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Texas

\

V

\  )

semJ

FOR

Pure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk
Telephone 79

Lewis Dairy

Dr. EL Galbraith
DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
O ik . PkMC 17 
Hh h  rh o .t u

k k r r v i i .u k , TEXAS

lorrfi E. W t e

Hallow’een Parly.
X. ' _____ _

The B. Y. P. U. entertained on 
last Tuesday evening with a Hallo* 
w’een party in the basement of the 
church.

The house was decorated with 
Hollnw’een Motifs, Jack-o-lanterns. 
Wiches, black cats and ghosts being 
used in great numbers. “ Fortune 
telling" tHibbing for apples and 
other novel Hallow’een games were 
enjoyed until a late hour. After 
which they all gathered around the 
camp tire and enjoyed toasting Marsh 
Mallows, drinking Soda-water and 
eating apples.

A flash-light picture was also 
taken o f the Spooks around the 
camp fire. A most enjoyable eve* 
ning was spent by all who were 
present.

Christian Endeavor Program

Program for Nov. 5th
Jubject Consecrated social life^
leader Annabel *2.
Devotinal ant 

leader.
H vi

Camp Verde Letter.

(R e g u la r  Correspondence)

Roy Nowlin, Oscar Nowlin and 
A. D McBryde made a liv ing trip 
to the Alamo City last week. They 
made the round trip in one day, 
which js remarkable for them.

Jack Lytle and mother returned 
from Lytle Last week where they had 
been on a visit.

Misses Bet tie and Opal Hodges 
visited on Verde Friday and Satur
day.

The Jackson and Kllis ranches on 
'the head o f Verde both sold last
week, particulars not known. _ . I

J. J. New is preparing to soon 
move to Loyal Valley.

Miss Bessie Nowlin visited on the 
| Verde Saturday night und Sunday.

Henry Hubble is preparing 
move down below San Ante 

Miss Jewel Colt 
visiting her 
b r ^ g e i

J. A . Jackson
JEWELER

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. 
All work done promptly and 

satis^iction guaranteed.

Window in Elite Tailor Shop 

thKKMLU. TEX VS

A  L I
I am now located 

business. List your 
or exchange. AI-o Tj 
people to see you atnj 
and I will send j K t l l f l  
proper tv .

Epvvorth League Program^
Topic, How we know ti^ 
Organ Voluntary 
l ie - ! '  ! .-Ive l i  

and H.
The
U

V
a dee j 
and 
placing 
able 
goods| 
Howx


